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SenatorCutting, OthersDie
CHIEFS OF WORKSPROGRAM CONFER

A triumvirate of leaders In the administration'sgigantic works
program, shown as they left the White House after a conference with
President Roosevelt. Left to right: Harry Hopkins, administrator of
the progress division; Morris L. Cooke, director of rural electrifies
tion, and Secretary Ickes, chief of the allotment board. (Associated
Press Photo)

Cotton Week Is
Begun

71

Nctcs Behind The News

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of tho best
informed newspapermen of
Washington and New Voflc.
Opinions expressed nro thoseof
the writers and should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting tiio
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
By KAY TUCKERi

Maneuvers .

Whenever a Morgcnthau and a
Mellon clash, evert though through
the medium of counsel speakingnot
so suavely before a ' soml-Jud-icl-al

body like the board of tax ap-

peals, suspicious people are certain
to cjv "politics.'

They pro in full political cry
mv..-- Everybody born beforo the
New Deal realizes that the govern-
ment Is desperatelyanxious to win
Us suit for nddltional taxes against
tho man who dlroctcd Republican
financial politics for a decade. It
would make an excellent talking
point. So tho political factors must
overshadow the legal in the pnbllc

"
r mind.

The government'stactics" streng
then that impression. Its original
nttempt to Indict the former Sec-

retary of the Treasury, its move
to submit apparently, privileged
Correspondence and Secretary
Itorgenthau's that the case
be tried on the basis of "common
business hor.csW', appear o be

moves. Meanwhile, with
the skilful Fraple Hogan picturing

Mc Mellon is putmaneuveririg the
New Dealers.Hpgiin, who success-

fully defended (Doheny. Is .doing a
swell Job of rehabilitation.

. v .

Straddle
There. Is an even more fascinat

ing legal aspect to thlb femous
case. Until tho Roosevelt reform
ers revamped the law after the
disclosure that many Morgan part
ners hod paid ho' taxes, salessuch
as Mr. Mellon 'made possessed the
shadow of legality. They compiled
with the statutory forms and cere--
monles.

Rut the Board of Tax Appeals
Is split wide open on this question.
A strongly dissenting'group main
tains that compliance with the
forntiTand. ceremonies is sufficient
to legalize dcliberato tax avoid'
once-- Another group insists tha.t
there U a "higher law" that there
must be compliance .with the spirit
as well as the word. .

Ernest II, Van Fosaan,- - who pre-

sides at tha Mellon trial, has sided
with the "spiritual" group In these
divisions. Yet ho Is holding test.
wony In the M.cllon matter to the
Uriaily legal line. Flguro mat one
cat'

t
Learning - -
. hits been a los.

f.r In -- most of the. Important trials
Which, for ono reason or another,

(Continued On' Pago-F,.ve-

Officially .ushered in with a con'
cert by the municipal high school
band,National Cotton Week obser-
vance will Blurt hero this evening,

The band is to begin its' con-
cert 7:30 p. m. from the court-
house lawn.

Almost simultaneouslymerchants
who handle cotton goods will un-

veil their windows, decorated for
cotton week.

A large crowd is expected to
witness tho ceremony.

Other attractions for the week
will be the VFW cotton dance
Wednesday the cotton
sales day Wednesday, the Cotton
Bail from tho Settles 'ballroom
Thursday,and the novel golf tour-
nament Friday at. the country
club.

All merchants who deal in cot-
ton goods are offering special
prices this wepk on these goods,
and especially on Wednesday.

PrisonFarm
Conditions

ReportedOn
'

Special Legislation Body
Finds Brutal Trent in ent

At Retrieve Farm

AUSTIN, tVPJ The special legis-
lative committee which investigat-
ed conditions at Retrieve Prison
farm reported Monday It found
evidence of brutal treatment to
convicts, but this brutality was not
sanctioned by farm management.

The committee was appointedaf-

ter allegations Were made that
convict's were 'so badly treated
many maimed themselvesto escape
further punishment.'

Many convicts" "'testified guards
had abused them in fields, struck
them with ropes and pieces of
hose, kicked and .otherwise mis-
treated them in violation of pri-
son regulations.

i

FHA CanvassTo
Be CompletedBy

Monday Evening
Cpmpletlon of the FHA canvass

was. started Monday, Mrs. Eck.
Lovelace, In charge of the work
here, said.

In a recent'oinvass, more than
500' homes were contacted. Infor
mation on these hayo been com-
piled and furnished cooperating
firnjs. At least ono.of these con-
cerns has started a. follow up cam-
paign and has reported appreciable
results. i .

Mrs. Lovelaco salt! that oil
houses hot previously contacted
would be canvassedthis time. The
Canvassers procure Information on
needed rppairs, construction, nnd
paint work. The . building trades
firms then follow this up with
solicitation, '

WoundAnother In
.I,. I,

PhoneRings

To Frighten
Bandit Pair

Sheriff Tells Men To Sur--

render, Bnl They Run
Out Of Bank Firing

BRYSON. Jack County, UP) Of
ficers killed one robber and wound'
ed .tnctlher Monday, as thty ran
from tho First State bank, firing
wildly.

.Ringing of a .telephone fright
ened tho pnlr as they started to
rob the bank.' Thfly were alone in
the bank at the time.

Sheriff Guy Morgan had tele
phoned to tell the . robbers the
bank was surrounded and to sur
render,

The1 robbers cut tho telephone
wires and ran out shoQting.

'Neither was Identified immedl
ltcly.

The slain man had seventeen
bullet wounds. The other was shot
in the leg.

The robbers came to Bryson
Sunday night in an automobile
stolen at OIncy and engaged a
hotel room. When tho proprietor.
D. G. Hughes, saw them leavo be'
fore dawn he notified the sheriff,
who saw flashlights in the bank
and surrounded It.

The slain man was identified as
Austin Hawkins. 33, Gregg county
bootlegger, paroled from the Texas
prison. The wounded man refused
to revealhis identity.

W.A. Kennon

Bies;Funeral
TuesdayAt 2

Caretaker Of Petroleum
Building Djes After Sud-

den Illness
William Arthur Kennon. 49. care

taker ot tho Petroleum building,
who was taken suddenly ill at his
home, 109 Scurry street, early Sun-du-

morning, died at 5 p. m. Sun'
day at a local hospital, where he
had been removed for treatment.

Ho had been in ill health for a
number of months.

Kennon has been a resident of
Big Spring for sevenyears. He is
.survived by his wife and eight
children, Buel Kennon, U. S. army:
Miss Virginia Kennon, Big Spring:
William Kcnnpn, Big Spring; John
nie Kennon, Big spring; Mrs. u.
L. Stevens,El Peso; Miss Arlena
Kennon, Big Spring; Walter Ken-
non, Big Spring. ,,(

Funeral services will be-- con
ducted r.t 2 p. ni. Tuesdayv'at the
Ebcrly Funeral home,;,wlth Rev.
W. S. Garnttt, pastor of the East
Fourth street Baptist, church, in
charge. Interment will follow In
New Mqunt Olive cemetery,

lit. Kennon was born in Arkan-ens-'

.'on May t), lSSfl,

CCC Officials

InspectLocal
CampMonday

Captain Frank W. Halsey, com'
manding officer of the West Tex'
as district CCC, Captain B, R.
Galbralth, district surgeon and
Lieut. William Blythc, district wel
fare worker, comprising the diS'
trlct inspection committee,checked
every feature of the local CCC
camp Monday.

They expressed themselves as
pleased with tho recordsand show-
ing of the camp which was recent
ly declared 'the bestin
No, 4 and one of the four best in
the entire district, which em-
braces,more than 30 camps.

The officers haVe headquarters
in San Antonio,

Sound PicturesTo
ShowDevelopment
Of Local CCC Camp

Sound picturesshowing the prog-
ress of the CQC from inception to
present time will be shown to the
public h?ro thisweek,

Captain R. A. Eads said Monday
that the showing of pictures was
being- made possible through the
cooperationof J, Y, Robb and tho
chancerof commerce.

Date of the showing win be an-
nounced later, ha said.

Made by the Army Signal corps,
ihe nlcf tires ' are educational and
entertaining.

May LeadUemos

lit lilf - JrH

Emll Huria (above) It belna dls
cussed as the logical successortt
James A. Farley as national chair
man of the democraticparty aftei
the 1936 campaign. The bland Mr
Hurla (pronounced "Her-yah- ") It
now Farley'sassistant. '(Associated
Prea PhA

-- NEWS.

BRIEFS
UOUDEN COUNTY TANKS
GET NEW WATER SUPPLY

Rains of Saturday accomplished
what' had not been done in more
than two years. They produced
enough water to put stock water in
tanks. For two. years the tanks
had been dry. S. L. Loclthart,
near the Borden county line, said
the rain hit his place just right.
It was plenty to bring the stuff
up and .not hard enough to pack
". . ..,'

. . it"

SALES MEETING TQ BE
HELD FROM HOME TODAY

Sales meeting, vf6r the Radium
MnwrnnM.. ...Ill 1 1 .1 t--,"w w,jjjij win .uu iiciu una

eveningTrtlO from the home of R.

Pribblc, vice president of the com
pany, and Dr. Langfdrd will be
principal speakers, according to
District Manager Joe'Hull. Moore
string band will: furnish music.

FIUEMEN NOW GIVR-STOV-

SEr.viCE with a smile
Add- to the other duties of n

fireman that of adjusting stoves,
Saturday. 5:30 t. m.. thev woi--
called to 508 Benton. 'On arriving
mey iouna inai a gasoline stove
had not been properly primed be--
iuiu in ana was spouting long
names, iney auiusted tha rt ff
culty with a smile.

FOSIIEE CALLED TO
LADONIA BY ILLNKSS

H. G. Foosheo has rntiirncil frAm
where he was called by

the serious illness of a brother. Ho
reported his brother as still verv
in.

SAN AJGELO MAN SPENDS
NIGHT IN'OJia SPRING

Herbert O. Taylor, business'man
ager of tho SartvAngelo standard
Times spentSundaytjight hare. He
was enroute to Midland to.attend
sessions of the 41st Rotury 'confer-
ence. Mr. Taylor is president-elec- t
of the San Angela Rotary club'.

RETlJU FROM Tiuip TO
SAN ANTONIO, DALLAS.

Mrs. Sam Hathcock and daugh
ter, Mrs. Lee Rogers,have 'return-
ed from an extended visit to rela
tives and friends 'laan Antonio
and Dallas. At the'jformer place
they viewed tho annual "Battle of
Flowers" stagedIn connectionwith
the fiesta, Enroute to Big Spring
they spend' a few days In Dallas
the guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Noland
G. Williams, th,o latter a. daughter
of Mrs. Hathcock.

GREYHOUND BUS DRIVER
dET$ DIAMOND STUDDF.D PIN

Five yearsot careful driving was
completed last week by Fred Rob.
Inson, operator on the Fort Worth--

Big Spring division of tfie South-
western - Greyhound "Lines, I net,
when he was presentedwith a dia,--

Attempt To RobBrysonBank
...... -, ... .in ..

Three In PlaneCrash

Officially

Ship Unable
To Land In

HeavyFog
Plane Cracks Up On Farm

Near Macon, Mo. At
Dawn Monday

ATLANTA, Mo., (AP)
United States Senator Bron--

son M. Cutting, New Mexico,
and three oth-I3-r

persons
were iimica ue
fore dawn
Monday in the

I crash of a
"'twin --rfiotored99h I Transcphtinen
tal Western
airplanq.
The dead:

:B,v S SENATOR
CUTTING.

HARVEYWQNSOM CUTTINS

BOLTON,
Pilot.

KENNETH GREESON,
t.

Aik unidentified woman.
Nine injured were taken to

the Samaritanhospitalat Ma
con, fifteen miles from the
scene of the crash. East-boun- d

non-sto- p from Albu
querque, the big monoplane
found the Kansas City air-
port wrapped in fog and
smoke. After circling vainly
for twenty minutes, Bolton
was ordered to try to reach
an emergency landing field
in Kirksville, Mo.

Fuel becameexhaustedfif-
teenmiles from the field and
the ship crashedon a farm.

The dead woman was be-

lieve to be Miss JeanneAnne
Hillias, 20, KansasCity.

The injured.
Richard Wallace, promin-

ent motion picture director,
Hollywood.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kap-
lan, Hollywood. Kaplan is as-

sistant producer of a film
company.

Paul Wing,. Hollywood,
father of the film actress,
Toby Wing.

C. B. Drew, Hollywood.
Henry Sharpe,Hollywood.
Mr. and Mrs, Metzger and

baby, bound from Los Ange
les to Newark.

Mrs. D. L. Mesker, Kan
sas City, wife of a TWA pi-

lot.
Those from Hollywood

were members of a motion
picture production unit east--
bound to makea film at An
napolis.
, All the injured were in a
seriouscondition except Kap
Ian.

In Washington, the senate
adjourned out of respect to
Cutting.

H. p. Chambers, radio .operator
at American Airlines station in
Big 'Spring, was
with Kenneth Grceson, co-pil-ot on
tho TWA liner. Greeson
was an upper classmanof Cham-
bers' at Kcfly Field, when both
were taking flying instiuctions In
the army'trainlng'school, Greeson
grnduated-i-n February, 1931, while

IlKIHUUItl IJ13UUU ii io iuiiuwuiu
July. "Grceson 'tiiU been with TWA
for some lime," Chambers said.
"Ha was an experienced pilot."

Lee Hubby, manager of Hotel
Settles, formerly of Clovis, New
Mcxleo, knewSenatorCutting quite
well. He was shocked (o hear of
his untimely death. "Senator Cut-
ting lived in Santa' Fe, New'Mex
ico," said Hubby, "and was; well--
liKcd and prominent in New Mex
ico affairs."

Legislature Submits
Old Age Pension To

Popular People V'olk
... M .

AUS1IN. (.VlThd . leclslature
submitted to tio'tiular vote t a "mil.
titltutlpnal amendmentto autboiixe
paymentof old-a-ge pension of Vi
per month to wersans overG3 yearn

LEADERS IN KIDNAPING INQUIRY

State Policeman Ivan Johnson (left), Detective H. C. Martin (cen-
ter), and Sheriff D. V. Roberts were taking, the leading; parte In the
Investigation at Gallup, N. M., of the reported kidnaping of Robert
Minor, communist writer and David Levlnson, defense attorney for
severalpersons charged with murder In the wave of riots. (Associated
Prs--- ! Photo) '

RotariansAttend
Midland Meeting

L.Mitchell
r BuriecUVIon.

Farmer Of Highway Com
munity SuccumbsAt Lo--)'

cal Hospital Sunday

Leo Anderson Mitchell, aged 72,
prominent fnrmeb residing in the
Highway community, died at 2:30
Sunday morning' at a local hospit-
al, following a lingering illness
from cancer of 'tho gall bladder. .

Funcrnl services were held at
Ebcrly Funeral homo chapel nt 2
p. nr. Monday, with Rev. W. S.
Garnett, pastor of tho East Fourth
Baptist church in charge.

Interment followed in New
Mount Olive remctery.

Jfallbearerswere: Curtis Phillips,
R. L. Cook, Rubo Martin, Harry
Hurt, Pat Allen, Willard Sullivan.

ISoxu In Missouri
Mr. Anderson wits born In Mis

souri October 10, 1863. Ho cama
to Texas early in life, nnd located
nt Mt Vernon, whero ho reside'd
for forty years. He came to How-
ard county fourteen years ago, lo-

cating in tho Highway community
on Knott route, where he has suc
cessfully engaged in farming ac-
tivities. He was well-know- n and
well-llkc- d ,n this fcclcn.

His wife preceded him in deatli
some forty yearsngo, and is bulled
in Mt. Vtfrnon. A daughter, Mrs.
J. A. Glover of Big Spring, also
died on April 10 of this year.

One daughter survives Mrs.
George C. Ely1 of 311 Johnson
street. Flvo grandehildten and one
great grandchild aurvlves. .

B'SpriiigTo
SendGroup

J. j Vj

Entrants Tq Be Made In
My Home Town Ami

Poster Contests
I Special 'to Tho Herald)

PLAINVIEW Blc SDrlne nlans
to send a delegation to the. seven
teenth annual convention. West
Texas Chamber of Commerce, ac
cordtng to'wprd received at con
vention headquarters. The Big
opnng allegation will bring with
them Ihelr representativefor the
"My Home Town" speaking-contest.
a quartet to enter the Quartet
contestana a numberfor La Fletta
celebration, all convention features.
In addition,, Big Spring wlU'have
an ;niry in me osier con(en,t.

Bank Vault Kitten's Homey
MOBILE, Ala., (UP) An alley

cat, who seemed to object to tho
lack' of privacy afforded her new
Kittens in a fruit stand, transfer--
led tier brood acrossa busy dowfy- -

down a flight s and Into
the trust vault in the Metchajilta

StrangeSpeakaAt In
ternationalService

Group Meeting
Bk? KnrW tonfai-inn- nn, ii,tf materials was announced"Mdit- -

Anns were In M.d.and Monday for
opening of the Mat district confer
ence, scheduled at tho Yucca thea-
tre at 9:30, with group meetings to
bo held throughout tho day, A
round of entertainment. Including
a chuck wagon feed nnd round-u- p

at Colonel Ciarcnco Scharbaucr's
ranch west of Midland and a min-
strel and dance this evening, was
planned for tho visitors. Tho con
ference will bo continued through
Tuesday.

Tho Big Spring delegation wai
neaded by President James A.
Davis and President-elec- t Marvin
K. House of the local club.

Room reservations, early arrivals
and communications from the sixty
clubs of the 41st district of Rotary
International Indicated late Satur
day, according to the Midland Re
porter-Telegra- that' tho attend
ance at tho annualconferencemay
reach between 500 and 600 dele
gates. Tho district, which Includes
all tho Panhandle, extends south
eastward thiuugh Childress, Gain-
esville to Fort Worth and Arling-
ton, thenco soufh to Waco and
Temple through San Sabaand San
Angelo to Midland, has n member
ship of approximately2600 Rotar--
lans.

District Governor Thomas II.
Taylor, presidentof Howaid Payne
college of Rrowmvood, will presldo
over the general sessionsot the
conference.

W. T. Strange,Big Spring Rotar--
iarr, was scheduled to deliver an
address nt the International Serv-
ice luncheon and gioup meeting
from 12:30 to 3 p. m. Monday. His
subject will bq: "What' Amerlcuns
Can Learn'From Other People."

JamesB'owen

DeathVictim
Vcalmoor Man Succumbs

To Lingering Illness
Saturday

Funeral services for James
Ernest Bowcn, 20, were held at tho
family homo in. the Vealmoor com
munity Munuay uiiernoon al 3 p.
m. Bowen died 7;30'a. m, Saturday,
following .a lingering illness from
sninal rnenincitlsi

He is survived by his wife, four
children, Bcattltfe, 11; W. H, 9;
Jack 4; and Donald 1. Three broth
ers, Sam, Loyd of Vcalmoor; and
Arthur of Muskogee, Oklahoma,
also. survivQ, His1 parents, Mr, and
Mrs. J, H. Bowen, 'reside at Veal-
moor, '";,

Bowen was born on. July 26, 1909.-
u !'

Sufflowor Seeds Studied
SPOKANE, Wash.. tlP)-Ex- perI

ments In. growing salUower seed,
from which an oil used In. nalut
Is derived, are being made In Spo-
kane county.' Th seed Is said to
product the ilaeat' palat-mlxe-r

(ContinuedJ)d Page 0)
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SupremeCourt
In Decision

Monday
Upliolds Lower Court Hut

ing Tlinl DeclaredAct
Invalid

WASHINGTON, (AP)
The entire railroad retire-
ment- act affecting more than
1,000,000 employeswas held
unconstitutional Monday by
the Supreme Court.

The decision, read by Jus-
tice Roberts,upheld
court ruling which declared
the act invaid.

The court's ruling 'was di.
reeled expecially at the sec-
tion of the act which made it
apply to all employesof inter-
state carrier, including ent--
poyes hot directly engagedin
interstatecommerce.

Justice Robertssaid inval
id features of the act could
not be separatedand it was
necessary to declare the
whole act invalid.

He saidthe law, in addition,
was not regulation of inter-
state commerce, and it was
invalid also for that reason.

B'SpringHigh
GrantedThree

More Credits
Director AnnouncesGrant

Made Without Neces-
sity Of Materials

Granting of affiliation for' three,
more Big S"p'rlng high school, cred-
its' without KfjeeasltyCftuhmUslon.

&&L W:f "tt ,
Education.

In a messageto Principal-Georg- e

Gentry, O'Banlon eald that affil-
iation had been granted Inmuslo
for theory, band work, and orches-tr- a.

Quality of the woik .obviated
necessityof submitting material in
the courses.

Addition of tha three new cred-
its runs the total affiliated cred-
its In the Big Spring school to
thirty-thre-

i

Two B.T.U. Training
Schools Will Start

HereThis. Evening
Two B. T. U, training-- schools

will start here this evening.
Under the direction1 of Willis J.

Ray, district missionary, tho East
Fourth Baptist church will have
as teachers Mrs. Elmer Dunham;'
Junction, Mrs. Joe B. Wrjght, and
Rev. W. S. Garnett, church pas-
tor.
. The First Baptist church will
have its teacher corps headedby'
Ira Powell, church secretary. He
will be aided by Miss Elolse Halley;
Mjs. Tracy Smith', Miss Elwyn
Walling and Mrs. "Powell.

Rdv. ElmcV Dunn, Junction, will
lead n school at Knott.

TheWeather
Big Spring nnd vicinity Gener-

ally fnlr nnd hllghtly winner
Tuesday partly cloudy.

Went Texas Generally fair and;
slightly uiirmer tonight. .Tuesday'

partly cloudy, warmer lit the south
nnd east portions.

East Texas rarity-- cloudy and
somewhat unsetlit d (onleht and.
Tuesday,luslng temperuturejtJS'

Now Mexico Fair tonieht and
Tuesday except .unsettled lit the
norUi imrtjon. Wanner tonight.

TIDIl'liltATtltES
Sun Mon
p.m. nun.

1 ... .tr.,.. ....'......30- 43
3 4 ,.o? 43
3 ,.-..- ... ............63 It

i fiS 40
0 J '. V..TT....B3 40
'0 , 50 10' ;....'. ,,'85 41

,.,..-.,.5-1 49
9 .....,..,......,,.47 50

1 . 1......47 63
11 ......., 40. 67
13 ...,'. . ..,..".,,...,41 70
Highest yesterday38.

4 Lowest hist nleht 40.
Sun setft today 7 ISO p, m.
Sun rise Tuesday0:31 p. m.

7tovb
U'iJJii
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NOTICE TO BUBSCIlIBLna
JJubscrlbert desiring their addresseschsnf
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Office 110 Kst Third at.
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Tbh ptper (irtt duty U to print all
the news that' fit to print honestly and
talrlr to all. unbiased br any considers- -

lion. CTCn UICIUUIU M Wltu (Uiwiwt
opinion

Anr erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation of anr
person, firm or corporation which may
appear In any Issus of this paper will be
cheerfully corrected upon being brought to
II1C IICBHUU Ut uv H).iihhhh

Thn nnhliihera an not responsible for
copy omissions, typographical errora that
rnay occur lunucr man 10 cunrti it mc
next Kiue after It Is brought to their at-

tention and In no cue do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damages fur-tli- et

than the amount recelred by them
tor actual space eorertng the error The
right Is reserved to reject or edit alt ad-
vertising copy All advertising orders are
acceptedon this basis only

MEMTIEB OP TOE ASSOCIATED TltFSS
The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled

. to the use of republication of all news
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news published herein All right for re-
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reserveo.- -

HOPK OF YOUTH
TfnBiV Tna nilinnla nrn rtiii I IflfT

ready to turn out a crop of young
ctudents, wno are pernapsnot qutr
so1 "hopeful of their place In the
schemeor things as were uic grad-
uates of decade ago. Things havo
ftlnwitri tin rnnsldprablv In the in
terim in some respects, though
there are many reasons for the
boy and girl and adult of today t'
consider4 themselves fortunate they
live In this age. Out of the turmoil
of conflicting ideas now seekingex
pression, somctning may emerge
that will pay greater social and
material andspiritual dividends.

Sinclair Lewis gives expression to
this idea In a recent article which
vn-ld- t

"yhen all of Touth that has
been born In I885-J93- S snail nave
had Its chance, this half century

. may perhapsbe put down as the
noblest In history. But to take that
chance. Youth must hot be afraid
to show Itself, not as perpetually
clever and shiny and speeding, but
as filled with the awkward, falth-diiipi- d

simplicity which is the qual-
ity of greatness. It must not be

' afraid of anything for just nhca1

of us may lie the world's most
vicious war, or the benign curbing
of cancerand tuberculosis;another
Shakespeare,or anotherscourge 01

DUlingcrs in low places and Kreu
gefs In high; a flight to Mars, or a
descent Into an ocean of lava; a
peaceful world nation, or a world
shattered Into ten thousandbandit
4rth '

"The fact Is that we don't yet
Know pow uie ugjB tuiu li"" w
today are 20 or younger will turn

.. ft a Wonnfetn pjin hn n. world
violinist now, at 17, what mayhe be
at 30? PerhapsJust as uncoin was
twirn in iw but wiiB nearly un
known till 1860. there may have
been born In 1909 another Lincoln
whom we shall not resognlie until

There may be some desTrartTng

t'tuatlons of the present,dui mere
Vatrely Is not definite and good rea-

son to despair of the future of
mankind. Rather than feel sad for
the future, perhaps"we of this gen-

eration should feel ashamedof the
heritage we leavi San Angelo
Standard-Time-s.

MOTHER'S DAY
Mother's Day has become a

Institution. In every part of
the country Its recurrenceon the
EictJnd Sunday of May Is greeted
eachyear with a wider observance.

In hundreds of churches cither
mothJ hood will be the sermon
thi-m- nr there will be some other
.form of recognitionof the anniver-
sary. Furthermore, thousands of
rnen and women unattached to
churchesbut keepingalive in them
the one human love which know
no rivalry will honor the day In
th-- lr own Individual ways.

Visiting Mother, or writing to
hor,. seridlng her a present, br
wearinga flower In her memory If
uhc has passed ocyona our raoruii
l. .mmU k.. uftll annlr in hr.r
Jn Its own language. Aha happ
aro those wno do not nave, to
speak to her across-- the veil -- who
have not lost her! What word
are there that comparewith home
and Mother? (

. Your Commercial
i printing

Will Do A Good Selling Job If
It Comes From

Hoover's Printing Servicu
Settles Bid?.

Dr. P. C. Slusser
CHDIOPKACTOR

S04-30- 5 Petroleum Bldg.

Lovely Gifts

for
Lovely Mothers .

Make Your Mother's Day
Selection Here

Our line of tlfU Is unusually
artistic, certain to please and
dellglit Mothers.

Pottery, Japanese Art Work
Books, Pictures '

Mother's Day and
GraduationCards

Office Supply
Phone325

FORSAN

wmmm
Many persons think of a bag

and lantern when snlpo hunting It
mentioned, While others won't be-

lieve there actually Is such a bird
until convinced. Uesrlto practical
JolttB nnd humorous remarks this
long-bille- d gamesterprovides rrtlgtv
ty fine sport for the wing shooter.

For purposes of Idcntiflrallsn,
and since ho' Is known by a vorldty
of. names In different sections,
we'll use his full dress title of

dellcatn, or Wilson snipe,
And when he pulls his headback
between his shoulder blades, whis
tles and takes off on an erratic
course over the marsh, you'd bet
ter bo fast and accurate.

There aro rcvcral ways of pre-
paring this brownish fellow for
tho table, any-- one of which Is
good. Not wishing to engage in
controversywith the epicureans,
we'll merely eay that properly
prepareda snipe in good condition
Is a tasty morsel. Personally, we
like ours a trifle high- - before cook-
ing.

Like (he woodcock, undisputed,
king of the soft ground birds, tho
snipe Is falling to hold his own
numerically nnd tho wise gunner
will do well to bear this thought In
mind if ho Is to enjoy shooting in
the future.

Sportsmen of eastern United
Statesaro fortunate to have a vir
tual monopoly on woodcock. The
clownish appearanceof the cock
leads tho uninitiated to bellcVe
him anensy" bird, but 'taint so.
Ask any veteran outdoorsmanwho
has enjoyed the New England au
tumns.

What gunner hasn't thrilled to
the news that "flight woodcock arc
In"?

More Home Blade Lures
Many members of the fishlnc

clan tie their own flics and fashion
other types of lures. Most of the
raw material may bo purchased
from supply houses, but jou can
find old timers who tied their own
on ordinary hooks. And many a
plicated woodpeckerand red squir
rel gave their lives to provide the
necessary decoration.

Some of the home-mad-e gadgets
aio crude. The jurist looks upon
them with (.corn. Yet they bring
me iisn to net. while fly fishing
a good small-mouthe- d boss stream,
without success,wo noticed an old
resident was having luck with a
castlnp; rod

Investigation disclosed his one
and only plug was fashioned from
a small clothes pin, stained black
with Ink, plus a bit of bright tin
and two hooks attachedwith wire.

Nearly 0,000,000 hunters paid
close to $9,000,000 for state licenses
In 1933, latest year for which rec--
ords are available.

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings
CITY PARK DIAMOND

Monday "

7:30 p. m. CCC vr. Flewellen.
Recond game Ford vs. Southern

Ice.
Tuesday

7:30 p. m. Melllnger vs. Herald.
Second game W. O. W. vs. V. F,

W.
Wednesday

7:30 p. m. Cosdcn Lab vs.-- Flew
ellen.

Secord game Costfen vs. Ho
ward Co. Refinery-Thursda-y

7.30 p m. Chevrolet s. South
ern fee.

Second game CCC vs. Herald. .
Friday

7.30 p. m. Melllnger vj W. O. W.
Second game Ford vs. V. F. W.

STANDINGS
Team W. L. Pet
Flew : 6 0 1.000
Melllnger ,G 1 333
Cosdcn t C 1 .S57
Herald 4 1 .800

1 .57'
4 .429
3- - .500
3 .000
4 .200
6 .113
5 .000
0 .000

Howard Co. , 4 3
Carter Chevy . , 3
CCC 3
Ford ., 3
Southern Ice 1
Cosdcn Lob 1
V. F. W 0
W. O. W 0

Mrs Charles Koberg. accompa
nlcd by her niece, Mrs Alma
Smith of Little Rock, Arkansas,
left Sunday nt noon for Little
Rock, where Mrs. Koberg will re
main for abcut ten days,

s

Mr "and Mrs It. B. Shlvo nnd
children, Mary Lou and Bobbie
Russell, of McCamey are spend
Ing the week end here the gueata
or rriends and relatives

Theron Hicks
Expert

Vatcu Repairing
In Cunnlflgham-rhlllp- s, No. I

'i r

For
Jlother's

Day, May 12
Give a

U -- .VJ PersonalGift' V !

A PermanentWae
Or

a Serif of Facials

Mrs.,Etta Martin's
BeautyStoop

Crawford Hotel ) Phono 70
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PIPELINERS SWAMP MIDLAND COLTS, 23 TO 14
MidlandUses.

FourPitchers
Pnp Pnyno Hurls Fine

Gnnic; Given Poor'
f Support

MIDLAND, (Spl.) Cosdcn Pipe
llnors from Forsan ran over tho
Midland Colts here Sunday, 23 to
n.

A parade of four Midland pitch
ers failed to stem the tide and .ill
of- - the visitors mariaccd to tally.
Shlffrctt, GIrdley, Carter and Estcs
all took their turn on the mound
Nine runs were scored off GIrdley
In two innings.

Pap Payne,on the mound for
the Plpellncrs, pitched n good
Same but was given ragged sup.
port.

Morgan, Forsan third baseman.
scored four runs.

The visitors collected 19 hits and
Midland 15.

t

s
-S-TANDINGS

LEAGUE STANDINGS
TexasLeague

Team W. L. Pet.
Beaumont IS 8 .667
Galveston . 1- - 9 .625
Oklahoma City .... 12 0 .571
Houston 13 10 .6W
Tulsa . ..--. ...... U 10 .524
Fort Worth 11 12 .478
San Antonio 8 11 .421
Dallas ,,.. .. 3 20 .130

National Leaguo
New York 0 3 .750
Chicago , 8 5 615
Brooklyn 10 7 .583
SL Louis 0 7 .563
Pittsburgh 8 9 .471
Cincinnati 7 9 .433
Boston , 5 9 .357
Philadelphia 2 9 .182

American League
Cleveland 9 3 .750
Chicago 11 4 .733
New York 9 5 .643
Boston A 6
Wnshlugton .... 8 8 .50fl

Dctro.t 6 9 400
Philadelphia .... 3 11 .214.

St' Louis - . 2 10 .167
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Texas League
Tulsa at Fort Worth, wet

grounds.
ncaumont 7, Galveston 0.
Houston at San Antonio, wet

grounds. '
Oklahoma City at Dallas, wet

grounds.

Nallonal League
Pittsburgh 9, Brooklyn 2.
St Louis 7, Boston 0.
Cincinnati 2, New York 2 (called

tenth rain)
Cilcago at Philadelphia, rain.

American League
Chicago 4, Washington 0.
Others postponed, rain.

TODAY'S GAMES

TexasLeague
Tulsa at Oklahoma City.-Housto-

at Galveston
Han Antonio at Fort Worth
Beaumont at Dallas.

American 'League
Washington at St. Louis.
Philadelphia at Detroit
New York at Chicago
Boston'at Clevedland.

National League
Pittsburgh at Boston
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.
Chicago at New York
SL Lculs ut Brooklyn

WEST DIME LEAGUE
Jacksonville at Longvlcw.
Hendersonat Palestine
Shreveportat Tyler.

TheLeaders
By Associated Press

Home Runs Yesterday
Ott, Giants, 1
Vuughan, JMralcs, 1.
Hafcy, Reds, 1.

J Dean, Cardinals, 1.
T! Moore, CardlnaU, 1.

The Leaders
Ott, GlanU, 7.
Camilli, PhllUcs, 6, '

J Moore, Phillies,
Bon'uro, White Sox, 6.
Foxx, Athletlc.j, 6.

o

Tuesday's Banner
Wrestling Card

' Main Event
Gene La Bslle vs. Ernie Arthur
2 out of 3 falls, fi hour time llml.t.

beml-rln-

The Masked Marvel vs. GorilUi
Pogl 1 fall, 30 minute time.

Prelim.
A.J1 Kaba S.habavs. Rex Sullivan
i ran, zo minute time.
Outdoor arena, scats for two

thousand.

PosedAs Miniflo'Man
BOSTON (UP), Arthur G. Math.

er, who poked for the world-fame-d

statue "The Minute Man", at the
Old North Bridge, Concord, I fore
man of the engraving department
pf a Boston newspaper.

, Osden Kher SetsRecord
OGDEN, Utah (UP). Recent

storms In Utah have Increasedthe
water flow In the Ogdcn river to
the highest eve of the pasutwo
years. ' . a

r V
ReadTheHerald Wat-iU- ,

1 t
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"Smiling Sam" Allen, the south-west'-s

leading hurdle-hoppe-r, 4iopci
to oqual or better tho world iprord
In the 120-yar-d hlgh-tlmb- cr race,
using unique form that lifts htm
from mediocrity ns a sprinter to
excellence at a hurdler.

Developed under tutelage of
Coach Victor C. Hurt of OklnhDma
Baptist Unlvenlty, Allen graxes
the barriers with both arms ex-

tended forward rather than one
ahead andtho other trailing In the
ncccpted "balanced" method.

Many conches long havo held
that arms must bo stretched for
ward and rearward to maintain
the balance of the opposite legs,
respectively, as tho hurdler clears
tho obstacle.

However Hurt scoffs at tho Idea
Allen Is nn unorthodoxhurdler.

"Personally," the coach says, "I
do not believe there is such a thing
as a definitely set form for hurd-
lers. Hurdling depends so much
upon the dements of rhythm and

that the physical
makeup of the runner should bo
the elementof first Importance in
considering tho method or style
to bo tiscd In running over the
hurdle with maximum speed and
physical efficiency.

Not A Nntural Speeder
"Allen Is not a sprinter. In fnct.

he has never, to my knowledge,
run on open 100 yards tinder 10J5

seconds. Ho has been able to win
over hurdlers who ltavc marks of
better than 10 seconds to their
credit on the flat. 100: and that
fact in Itself is evidence of his
dcocndcnco upon perfection of
form. In clearing the hurdle, to
win his races.

"Allen spends more time In
stretching and tumbling exercises
than he docs in actual runnlng'and
hurdling.

'The most unusual thing about
his form Is the fact that he is
able to extend both arms far for
ward ar.d still retain his balanceas
he clearstho hurdle. This has been
accomplished by accelerated leg
action and quick arm movement
us the"hurdle Is cleared."

Possibly tho only other leading
hurdler using this style of nrm ac-

tion Is Percy Beard,national cham
pion'ar.d world's record holder for
both, the 120-yar-d and 110-met-er

high sticks.
As far as his form IS concerned.

I would say that Allen has almost

Game Between CCC And
Ilincs' Team Postponed

A baseball game scheduled be
tween the CCC and Blackle Hlnc3
Forsan team for Sunday was post-ponc- d

because ofthe (old.
u win oe. piayea next ween.

ReadTho Herald Want Ad
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the peak of perfection.
Coach Heading South

"Jt Is quite possible that with
all conditions favorable Sam may
some time set a new world rec
ord In this says Coach
Hurt, vho Is going to Southern
Methodist next yinr after winning
eight straight conferencetrack-- titl-
es during his ar stewardship
of Bison football and track.

At the Texas relays this spring,

Flew's Black Tigers
Defeat,W.O.W. 16-1- 0

Flew's Black Tigers defeated
the W. O. W. softball team

16 to lp.
Tuesday afternoon the Tigers

play the Co. .Refiners on
the Compress diamond, and a

. MsiM

normal healthy,person
being out doorsthis time

along they're

6, 1935

mm

reached

event,"

Sun-
day,

Howard

,

By Pap
ALUZti 'FORM IS
UMGHJE --WE" CLEARS
tAB HURDLES ViVPA

SShwr Bkt

Allen twc ran tho 120-yar-d highs
in 14.3' seconds only one-ten- th

oycrv tho world record established
by Percy Beard at Lincoln, Neb,
July 4( 1931. Tho Bison ace was
timed at 11.5 at tho Kansasrelays,
clipping a tenth off the old meet
record ho shared with Leo Scnt-ma- n

of Illinois rnd the late
George Sailing, Olympic 110-met-

hurdle champion from Lowa.

game is scheduled vith Southern
Ice Wednesday night.

Thursday they play Carter Chvy
and on Friday FleWs entry In the
Softball league.

Electric power output of Japan
Is estimatedto have iricreased by
approximately5,000,000,000 kilowatt
hours since 1929 t(5 a total of more
than 19 billion yearly.

doesn't

ofyear

madefor pleasure, po

Bc'sureto haveplenty

A Herald In Every Howard County Home"

Big Spring
Lead In

TEXAS
TOPICS

By. Raymond Brooks.

Dllck Humphries Is a page In the
house of representativesWhen he
stuck a deal with another page to
buy the other's bicycle, he compos
ed this bill of bale, "i, uoy

declare Dick Humphries,
owner of the y bicycle
The set price Is to be $15 70 The
witness, Mr Henry Rogers, will sec
that no mistake Is made In the
sale of the blcjcle, and there will
be no cheatingdone in the agree-

ment"

The Jonesclorr In the Texas leg-

islature hall Its group picture made
this week. The Jonesesoutnumber
the Smiths five to one this time.
They are Herman Jones of Deca-
tur, Hugh Jones of Center, Har-
vey O. Jones of Winters, Raglin
Jonesof Eddy and Walter E. Jones
of Jourdanton.Asst. ReadingClerk
Jonesroundsout the bloc.

Sen. Hoy Sanderford, chairman
of the committee on banks and
banking,Bald a group of corrective
banking bills, to give the state the
broadest benefit under a number
of federal banking and currency
acts, will be brought up for ac-
tion before the end of the session.
One of the bills, extending the
power of Issuance of debenturesby
directors of a bank without action
of tho stockholders, was expected
to encountersome opposition.

,Mrs. Louisa Snow Phlnney of
Dallas, chief, clerk of the Texas
house for the past three regular
biennial sessions,will not be a can
didate for house membership'next
year, she has announced. Instead
sne win seek by the
house to h - present office She
was considered a likely candidate
for the legislature, and now that
the memberof the delega
tion, Mrs. SarahT Hughes, has re-
signed, sho was
to seek membershipin the house

.Dallas hasfurnished two mem-
bers from earlier officers of the
house to the past two sessions
George Parkhouseand Sam Hanna,
both from the position of assistant
reading clerk.

I
Gov, Allp4d has been relieved of

the cross-fir-e of efforts usually de--

Takes
Sandbeli

Defeat Stanton Golf
ers

30 To 10

Big Spring-- Sand Belt golfers took
.t commanding lead Sunday by de-
feating Stanton 30 to 10 on the lo
cal course.

A.L. Rogers was tho only Bis
Springer to lose his fnatch. Hn
played No. 7 position. Watt ami
Rogers substituted for Sturdlvant
and Hoover.

Colorado and Hobbs, although
scheduled to play at Hobbs, play-
ed on the local course and broke,
even, 20-2-

Weather conditions prevented
Lamesa from playing at Midland
Sunday and the matcheswere post-
poned until next week.

Standings: "I'olnts
Big Spring ...t--t 72
Hobbs 62

Colorado .,.49
Midland 44
Stanton 44

Lamesa 38

The United Statesdepartmentof
agriculture predictsa relative shor-
tage of chickens and eggs until
spring hatchings of 1935 begin toT
nffect the,supplies.

vcloplng at the closo of a session
for tho Immediate call of a spe-

cial Bcsslon Those who foresee
adoption of the prohibition repeal
amendmentAugust 24 recognize
that a session In Septemberwill
be necessaryto set up llquor-sal-c

machinery and regulationsalso see
that the governor'sprogram of tax-
ation, utility control and other un-

finished businesscan be taken up
then.

The certainty or this session, and
the fact that taxes can more easily
be' levied after the money is spent,
is claimed the surest basis of ex-

pecting approval of the $3,000,000
centennial appropriation.

BULLETIN
At last a shampoo that will posi-
tively icmcjyc every trace of dand-
ruff without leaving tho hair dry
and bnttle. Ladies, blond or bru-
nette, bring out the glorious high
lights of your hair andat the same
time protect your permanent.
BROWN'S LOTIQN SOAP leaves
your hair soft and gleaming. Don't
ruin your hair with cheap soaps.
BROWN'S LOTION SOAP Js , enJdomed by leading- beauty parlor.
50c per bottle, at Cunningham fc
Philips adv.
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KiwamshxpectedAt banAntonio
Reports from Ktwanls Inter

national convention office In San
" J11UI1IU lUUlvaicu uiub uno fKah n

" .''t convention will be the largest Kl- -

x wanls convention In years.
. Y ind by southwest It will be

r- , classified ns one of the largest con-- (.
v-
- "" venHons ever hfela'ln this section.
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The size of the convention can
ba Imagined at the thought of the
Tuesday night district dinners.
There will be 29 separatedingers,
each with from 60 to 250 persons
In attendance,at one time. This
calls for almost every large avail-
able eating place In the city for the
.evening of May 21.
''SanAntonio Klwanls club's trans-
portation committee Is enlisting
I Win eara from members of other
rcrvlce clubs and local business
nwn for the purpose of transport-
ing the visitors tothe various func-t'on-s

scheduled out of the down-tsw- n

district. A full and elabor-
ate program which will be an-

nounced In detail next week has,
bsen arranged.

Gerotre w. Kimball, assistant in
tcmatlonal secretary, arrived last bowls beautiful roses was

frmrnint with honevsuckle. TheWeek from Chicago. He has sup--

esvlsed hc executive office set-'u-p

for the Chicago staff, of which
F.ed C. W. Parker Is the head, as
vp11 no (started the actual mechan

ics of the convention. Tills will be
i- - haii'a 14111 International c6n
xcntlon during his executive serv-f- cj

with Klwanls International.
nwH r.. W. Parker. International

reoretarv. who reached San An
tonio, May 6j has been" the execu--

1. lionj fl Tflnrnnln throuohout
the maturer development of this
Ireat International organizauu...
He came to Klwanls when the or--
. MliHnn hnrt RM rlllbs With 1
membership of 47,970 while at the
present time the ciuds numoer
1833 and the membershipIs In the
neighborhood of 100,000.

a omdnato of Brown university,
hs. later pursued four years of
r.raduate work at the University

Phlpnirn. His nualltles of leader
.. r wprn manifested during his

' s.udent days through his particl
In manv student activities.

Interested always in industrial,
educational and vocational prob-lan-a

he Is at the present time,
i raminont in national affairs, as
t.ell as Chlcaco uroups, which
vork for betterment along those
1 nes.

iuun's Heart Stopped,
Stomach Gas Cause

IV T. AHit-m- wan bloated SO Willi

ias that his heart often missed
i sats after catltigt Adjerlka rid him
of all gasand now he eatsanything

3d feels fine. Collins Bros drug
f sts, Cunnnlgham& Philips, drus--

sts and Biles & Long
Pharmacy, In Ackerly by

rrinr Sr - flv.
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P J.Morgan

MarriedTo
PampaGirl

Ceremony Performed Snt
unlay Evening Al Catho-

lic Rectory

At Hin reetnrv of St Thomns
Pnthnlle rhnreh Saturday evening
at 8 30 the Rev Theodore Frances
united In. marriage Peter J Mor
gan of this city and Miss Mar
cucrlte Cook of Pampa.

The bride was auenueu Dy ner
ltpr.ln.lnw. Mrs. Kathleen WI1

Hams and the groom by his broth-
er, James.

mi. A Ai ntMd (IbaAPB ! arartr )l

of and

bride wore a becoming ensemble of
hlim lie with a white nat ana
white accessories.

Mr. Mnrcnn la the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Morgan of Big Spring
and was reared here. After at-

tending high school he went to St.
Edwards Colleee. Austin, lie is
connected with the J M. Morgan
Construction Co. -

Mrs. Morcan Is the charming
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W
Cook of Pampa. She was gradu-
ated from the Amarlllo high school.

Present lor tne ceremony were
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Morgan who
were host and hostess Sundayfor a
family dinner Honoring me nowiy
wed couple.

Fifteen members of the ramiiv
gathered around the dining table
which was centeredwith a pretty
iwn-tlorp- H weddlmr cake on which
stood a mlnature bride and groom.

The members were: air. ana
Mrs. J. M. Morgan, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter J. Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. t.
n .Tpnklna'-an- d sons. Paul and
James,Mrs. KathleenWilliams and
daughters, Kathleen Elizabeth,
Mary Margaret and Rose Elinor,
Frank, Jamesand Eddie Morgan.

How Girls Have Changed

TACOMA, Wash, (UP) Women
have changed ince the nineties,
A mouse ran into a chemistry
laboratory room- at Lincoln high
Krhnnl. In which were 20 cirls and
10 boys Not a girl snrieKcu,
fnlnlpd nr inmned onto a chair
Several tried to capturethe fright
ened mouse as it scurried acro

- floor

at.

big

-- ,v ..jAddft..""
i:

OvertonH. D.
McetslAtHomeOf

Mrs. T. J. Hildreth

The Overton II. D. club had an
all day Thursday,May a,

at thr home of Mrs. T. J. HUdrcth
ninnur wm Rervpd at the noon
hour. Each member furnished a
rnvAi-Ar- l man

Cutting foundation patterns was
llm nrnsram. Miss MaVmo LOU

Parr, H. D. agent. Mrs. C A. Bal--

Inrri. saritrnbe demonstrator for
Chalk club, Miss Verna Chapman
tvnrrirrtha ri&mnnntrntnr for Lomax
club and Mrs. H. W, Bartlett ward- -

rnhn Hmnnntrntnr for Overton
supervised the cutting while others
present were kept busy measur
ing rntllnp and basting patterns

Miss Parr showed a helpful 'de
vice to be used on machine when
mutnfr nnrl mnndlncf. It WaS 11

brick covered with demln, padded
on one slue wun wool or nmr iu
hold pins and needles, tho lower
l.t mi a board, the size of tho

brick, covered with d;emln anu rasi
nnnti tn tne oricK 10 Tircvem iiku-
rlntr nf mnrnlnp when mendlnc tile
garment can be pinned to cushion,
making It easy to noiu paicn m
place.

Those presentwere Mmes. A. A.

McEIrath, G. L. James, Earl Lu
cas, C. B. Parker, Johnnief niuips,
Jr. Ronnell McDanlel, O. H.
Green, H. W. Bartlett, F. R. Bur
nett, G. F. Painter, 3. W. Over
ton, W. S..Williams, T. J. Hiiarein.
Miss Mayme Lou Parr, H. D. A.

Visitors from Chaw were: wines
O. N. Green, C. A.. Ballard. From
LnmaX, Mrs. A. J. Stalling, Miss
Verna Chapman.

Next meeting De wmi oins
O, L. James, May 17.

The club will give a tacny pany
at tho home of Mrs. G. H Green
nej.t Thursday night. Friends are
Invited...

i

HomemakersOf
First Baptist S.S.

In Social Meeting

Mrs. W. D. Cornellson was host
ess to the Home MaKcrs ciass 01

the First Sunday School
afternoon for Its May so--

ofnl and Iniflinesa meetlntr.
Mrs. L. I. Stewart presmeaover

the business meeting and Mrs a
C. Ammann had chargeof the de-

votional. Mrs. Elton Tajlor open
ed the meeting with a devotional

Members voted tp make article
for the market basket by which
tha class raises money.

Alter many interesting coniesia
ice cream and caKe were ucrveu
Mmea. W. F. Fries. L C Taylor,
Hay Million, Carl McDonald, Mona
SHUCK, J. t iium, HI, w. diuuui.
r.. T. Stewart. B. C. Ammann. T. A
Roberts, It It

posts

garden favor. half
World the

two flowers planted
gal sweet

atnrt lnmQ eertn

VIek, Elton Taylor these were hnndled bulk

IMAGINE YOURSELF on unfamiliar highway at night in the coun-tr-y.

want to go to Allison. You come to a forked road. No signal

Which way? You turn left and cometo a cross-roa-d. No signs. You turn

rlghtf You come to a town. It proves to be Liberty. You go back' to

the fork and turn left. A or so farther on you come to another

cross-roa- A sign pointing right says,"Allison three miles."

But for that sign-pp- st you might have traveledmiles spent hours,

and come short your destination.

Imagineyourself In needof hosiery, clothing, breakfastfoods or any-ihi-ng

else, and this newspaperwithout advertisementsI

Advertisementsare sign-pos- t. They awottojBavo.
you from wandering aimlessly from store to store. They keep you ail-vis- ed

of the newestproducts of the latestvalues.They save you thne,

and put greaterbuying power In your dollars. They assureyou of quul:

Ity and service In merchandise, for only honestgoods honestlyadvertised

can stand the spotlight of publicity. . . - ' r

'

v j .- - t'QK

ri. mt

Club

win

READ TIIE ADVEIUISEMENXS
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PIONEERS SEE CITY SIGHTS ON WAY TO ALASKA

.uHm xmmuiM&WZEmM&ai .yJbfJflJKall'li"ff W1M " " T" iWTTrnTf mMTir'&iSittmSn v.

MM 3m& WTQ&EH& MmBtimffl&M &(H' OflnH -- HHBP- SKrmMj- -

KkiiHpMn ceelno
En nomeinei m;'Hi '""r'"n'r.ntmelieo their chance to city" long time. Above prt of Iro- -

drouoht-stHeke-n farms, are shown entering squarlu--i (Ajoe"i ul"

SCARLET GLEAM,
ANOTHER GORGEOUS NASTURTIUM

This Vivid Orange-Scarl- et Winner Larger,
More Double and More FragrantThan Golden Gleam

Scarlet Gleam Nasturtium

Nasturtiums are staging a
back In
centuryjprlor to the

most widely
In American
nAfle ntirl of

flowers in

an

You

mile

11'

, m as. s-

.... ..--- .. nt ......H .mm want tinht in San r.route to inetr new in iaia., -
last "see the for a the

the --" ""

Is

come
For a

war

dens were
n

.

of

'

H

K

by dealerswho had no other flowci

1

seeds.
When flower cardcnlne begin to

spread following the war, nastur
tiums seemed to loso ground in
public favor No doubt there was
shift to other subjectsby garJtn-nt-- a

who wanted something new
The same Impulse Is now causing
thousandsto try numtuitiums again,
hnrnime of the rrcat success acn
loveil first bv the fraeront double
vellow variety Golden Gleam and
nr. bv ItiTMbrld''. most prominent
of which is tne aiiuy ncanci
Uleam

Srnrlet Gleam is a red Golden
grasped... .. .. -- .. . .,

orange---
. .. "even"

rncrreaterX three 'monthV" ,.Ur
' "rds

crs lamer and uniformly wounds

double than Its parent Its foliage
s similar to Uleam anu

It has tho same habit
M'MIn nnsliirtliimH are trouical

nH..r. ..!. In YAif nnil thov
prefer soil which relatively dry
and not tco rich, at the same time
thev not like extreme hot weain
cr So lenicmbcr to glvo them a
lorntinn wbtro they may have 8 me
protection fiom the midday sun, If
noiblc. and do not let them go
too long without water, If ou
want plenty of their beautiful flow-- 1

crs
Scarlet Gleam was awarded a

gold medal in the
trials 'for 1035 At the same time
a mixed of Golden Gl'im
hybrids won an award of merit. In
(his mixture are several different
colors and combinations, of frag-

rant doublo nasturtiums, some of
you ma'y like better than

Scarlet Glenm. As selections of
cettnin cplora and are made
from the mixture and "fixed' ,as
the plant breeders term It, tho"

list of named doublo varieties will
no doubt be enlarged.

At the sirne, time, with public at-

tention again fixed on the nastur-
tium family, this once popular
elan mav ncaln train leadershipIn
irnnlen .lennrr tlntl. There are mbnv
excellent verities of colors and or
both dwarf and climbing habit,
which are available for gardenus

Local Bridge
TeamLoses

In Abilene
DefeatedBy Narrow' Mar-

gin By Abilene. Winners
In Finals

The Big Spring team lost In the
final play-of- f In tha West Texas
Bridge tournament at Abilene
Sundayby one and a half matclii--d

points. The Robert Wagners Mrs
K. O. Ellington and Mrs A Wll-l'an-

played the team finals. An
tb!ene team won.

Twn Innal teams matched their
brldce skill against ten other West
Texas teams. They were Mrs. El
lington's team In which' she play-
ed with Miss Fein Wells, Miss
lloulse Haley and Mrs. Harvy Wil
liams and Mrs. Williams team, In
which she played with the Wag-nei- s

and Mra. Robert Parks.
Mj- -. WHUanM' team came out

second high in the finals and.Mm
Ellington's third high.

Mrs. Williams wants to express
her anoreclatlon of both foams
oubllclv. It was a splendid
Ing fro next year's West Texan
the wav fhrouch. and she Is ex
tremely proud of the town record.

Directors and the of meet
Inc.. for netx veartr West Texas
tnlirnnment have not Vflt been de
Clded on. Biff Spring has extend
ed the playurs an invitation to
meet Here.

.The term "tidal wave" 1 applied
Lerroneously to almost any large
wave mat inunaaies uio sb;uiuh
or liorpt great lake. These
wmvts are'rarely due t,o,tides.

Gets Oldest Suit ol Ariuui

TORONTO. Can tUPITho old
est suit of armor In the woild
ilallnir back to about 600 B-C-

hni heen acauired bv the Roynl
Ontario Museum of Archaeology
here. The priceless treasureIs the
gift Of a British collector, uis
covered In Lake Trasiniene. Ccn
tral Italy, 50 years ago, tho suit
Is made or small Dronzcu scutes,
overlapping. The Idea was taken
from the scales of nun, omciais 01

the museum say. In appearance
the armor resembles on ordinary
shirt, except for tho overlapping
scales. It Is form-fittin- g and of

strength.

Hull Fight Fatal For Two

MORIVS. Ala, (UP) 4A bull
cored Jen Stewart. 55. In tho
chest Inst autumn nnd tho elderi
man was so ancered that he

r. .,h tho
uieam. naviiiBi.m
fragrance, with a vivid hnweve

more

Golden
trailing

is

ln

strain

which

forms

ahow

place

great

animal's horns

Amazing
,Low Fares

ImpoalbU It
wrniHi th luiurr
of
tnnl 1 now rail-ab- le

st lowarsd
f araa,wl th noalp-In- g

caraurcharia
on Waatern Rail-road- a.

Raad thaao
aampU Un--U Trip
Trt, Flnt Clou,
good In standard
alaaplng cars, to
points Hamad and
return.

OTIOM BIG
Kl'KING

Kl l'aso,
Tex. 18 03

Los Angeles,
Calif 87.03

.New York,
N. Y. 81.45

San Francisco
Calif 72 00

St. Louis, ,
JIo. 37.0

IffectUe May 15

en uxstern trains,
r.amnn PSnl

$M&

and
The fight was

Book Review PlannedFor
ThursdctyJEngageshteret

Of Socialites, oofr Lovers

iii o. it. r
Puring the lull In parties bridal

and otherwise drloty inaldt and
mnirons are looking forward to n,

d'fforcnl typo of entertainment
this week the book review to be
Vlven bv the Junior Hyperion club
Thursday nfternoon nt th Hettte
hotel

Mm Ira Thuimnn Is reviewing
ihe book "NlJInskv," repealing the
re lew nb.e gave the members of
Ihe rlub enrller In the winter

Nilln-k- y ns the
know Im a Hu n dancer who li
ald to hnvo had no equal before

him ind his jet no worthy ucces-so-i
He l llxlng loday In a ssnl-Ijirlu-

in Swlleilind hopelcjrly
Instin"

He hnil his trnlntng In Ihf whool
of tho Itusulnn Imperial school of
nnllct In St Prteiahurc. the most
knlrn.liil tn the world It wna sitl
of him thnt l.e nnd n gift for re
maining in tne air lonccr linn no
best dancers. The Frenrh hnvo n,

.nr.l fnr It .hnllnn which means
that form of lightness that consti
tutes the ability to stay poised in
the nlr fnr n certain tencth of
Itmn tie rnme nf four reneratlols
of dnnCefs and to dance wis his
solo interest In life

The traerdv of this crcat dan
cer's life is related oy his wife Who
tells of his abnormal rcmion
jHth the mnn who was the, leader
and director of tha Itusslnn ballet
She fell In lovo with, nim ana was
determined to separate him from
the evil Influenco of the director

Tha Mnirmtthv makes; It nnnenl.anp
on many grounds. It gives an ex YOU
ccllent account of tne training oi
Russian dancers, who remained
iinlttmwn evrcnt bv renutntlon un
til th'o time of NlJInsky, when their
director took them outside tne ltus
sian boundailcs Into Paris From
thrro they gradually tiavelcd all
on tho elvlllzed world

It Is also n romantic story of the
life nf n flnnrer nnd the loe of
tho woman who let no seeming In
surmountable obstacle Keep ner
from following him and seeking to
fcave him" from his fate

Tiwt venr the nreaent Russian
Knit.. IkhilIaiI lull. T.vn. nnrt nn
peored In Dallas Nljlnslty's suc
cessor Masslne, was the star per

"'""r

not icll Informed on that phase

Np form of transportationhas improTed
..- - ! 1 - -- -. 1 mm m (Maiatl tvu a tso mucnin inc iai j.j wj .

on Wttern Kailroadi.
From small wooden coachei.with keroiene

lamps to all-ste- cars, cushionedoq deep
shock-absorbin-g springs, electric lights, hot
and running water, sanitary toilets, spa-
cious washroomsandsmokingcompartment
palatial sleeping immaculate dining cars
with excellent meals at ordinary restaurant
prices all ibis has takenplace in 23 years.

And now WesternRailroadso(Ter
onwheels.They have

all principal trains west andnorth of Chicago,
Louis, Memphis and New Orleans.

Regardless iheweather beit hotor cold,
or dry perfect weatherbeginsfor tou the

moment jrou board an alrcondifioneu train.
Temperature and (humidity,"
always ideal. No dust, dirt, odors or noises
can bother you, for elimi-
nates Jhem all. cars so
clean men can wearwhite linens,women can
wear iheir daintiestsummer dresses.

Don't besatisfied travelinganyotherway for
costsyou notonepennyextra.

hewer Waren nnd
Sleeping Car ChmrgeM

Western Railroadshare pioneered re
ducing oi travel oy train, nicy hits-

the Basic tareto as low as per mile round trip for sleeping car
and correspondinglow for' coachesandchair cars."Sleeptravel rates

rftnnr.rh.rH lower. Your dalltr ctrtainhing car coargca jcyrwir

cars With deep, adjustable seats,Individual light control, cory Smok-
ing compartments, fine washrooms,and refreshmentservice from
the dining car at roost reasonableprices.

Wo matter where you want to go or when Railroadsare
readyto serveyou for both businessor pleasuretravel. Fordetails spe-

cial placesof interest, routes,ratesor literature, any local railroad
ITI'ICJCUlntafVI UWUbf Tt.aj VM wm avaaau f THf--- W - -

in Pacific Northwest,Alaska, California,SanDiego
Exposition, American Rockies, Dude Ranches.
Ozarkf, Texas Gulf Coast, North Woods and
Lakes, Southwest, Old Mexico, National Parks,
and Resorts of Every Character. '

of the fine arts.
Mrs Th'irman will glv her rc--

v ew ut 4 n'eloeu rt the Ret les
hotel In tl e brldrc renin Tho c'ulj
Is llmltirc Its tlek'ti o 100 for
this review.

F.I) IL May VW Kino Bleet
WASHINGTON, ItTP) Presld nt

ItooeeK will bo Invited to Ire
the first shot In lle 2nd Anr "il
National Capital small bore rfle
shoot nt Camp. Slwmf In
early May Uxp rt marksmen
hroughout tho wo. Id are exposed

to compete In lh two-da-y con
test which tho DI r'ct Rifle a

In 'leaves will bo the gr at--
-- st shoo' ever stag t' on tne l, n--
ern .Sealr-ir- Ca'H Prizes. id
trophies will awarded. Onu
hundred gunners competed list
year

Idaho WnnU Ha Ban Lifted
BOISE, Ida., (UP) Elglu n

states hnvo been naked to reir ivo
their tcsttlctlons against alt Ua
hay grown In Idaho in a memo lal
passed by the Idaho-- legismi re.
The memorial points out that Uio
weevil, ngalnst which the t ns
made, has not affected yield in
Idaho for for the last ten yearsand
that the department of entoriol-og- y

of tho university never
found llvo weevils or In te ks
of hay giownin the state.

RoadTIip IIcraM Wanl-o- , Is.

RUNDOWN, WEAK?

I jF- -

V mw
...

jmW--
7

fr8L

5'

MANY wemen
of middle age

who are patsmg
thru the "change
life" need a depend-

able tonic. Then
there are thosa
women, who vner
from weakening
1tiin. All such

need the
tome effect of Dr. rerce'rFTorite rrt--

U. Hou.to. T. T.. Abo Ihrc,

Irequrnt faeadsches. I wed Dr. P'" V
vonte nd regainedror trtjietn
and haa no more uouuic -- '.'rrr.H. . .l.a f.til.f. U 1IUUIU VMU M

former inn book is a buw Iljr, ubs. or nquw, ji.jj. ; vii a.....i Hn ...l.n nvn itr.l. rr nrreft Clinic. SaBakx Si I.
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" GOOD ADVICK
"Wll, I ee that James Laibfr

lom't a model husband, tra'ned
Mtd houaobrokm," Jmifc Hoi-- '
comb remarket) anrr IV lo MIfs
Julia next spring, a vreeli or so
befo e he died. It was the last
tlmo he ever tntkrd to Miss Julia
of - is erstwhile prodigy.

Th old man passed a' 'ay In' his

successes

His office, temporar
Nappy

order

lo

leet ery nu e(ly Just before! James slept these days In
Janrs' thirty-thir-d birthday, hack hidroom and no longer

him more, hftd leaned on lovfullv. anxious to work
Hint rrforc, thnn'pcrhapseither hadloff his superlluous tnergy by
rra'lzcd Althouch In his last year romping with his ate his
the Judge hsd been silent rather'breakfast nlonc, tiptoeing ca'.itlnus-Hi- "

an activepartner he was al- - ly down back stairs for fear
w inoro to advise James,"he might wpitcn jane, who hna

- .9&f f MmWmw jmmmmmummmEmSMM
tmwBBmmmmV &Lm&mmi jRmmmmmmmmmWmmBWLL.i&&

' mmmmmmL mmaWmfj&SmmmmmmmmWmmBmiBmmittliH, mm awiM

kkkkkKkkv ' rkkkkkkkkkkHkkB '

,S!3?SMMa.i,....-.wMall-i .ft. i,..fr.: J

James realized to In him.

rompt to laugh him out of an
Ibsurd enthusiasmor spur
Irom his now 'too frequent sloth,

"You. lost your case today be--
laune you talked too much." the
judge, once cautionedJames.
lad It hands down' on two or
ime occasions, but-yo- were rev--
!'ng-- Tn the sound of your own
oceond kept atit until you talk- -

Id yourself your client out of
victory. Never Xorgct that talk Is

Iheap , , . the cheapest thingIn
le world. Lincoln a best speech
las written on the back of an
Involope." Jamesnever again talk- -

Hlmiclr out of a .case.
But the Judgo was hot always

riucai; rar from It. When James
fon case or put up good fight
iB judge was the first to him

the back and say the
rsfrmlng things he most wanted

near,ix did not matter so much

Woodward
aHd:

In All

Third Floor
Bldg.

rhono 601

ACROSS
Otscplnra
l'ak rare

plecs over
' a door

i llloquent
speaker
lecoaUvs

Coffee
Allorncys-at-Lai- v

GcBcrat Practice
Courts

Petroleum

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

;.JKoale hecp
--uia piecs oi
"" cloth
As far as

' .tloderatelj
hot

fiesi bird
rood Tutti
Cily n Hol-

land
Fixed andoften
" architectur-

ally treated
screen

,rOcxQured

ftelleved
Knort-oappc- d

4 fabric
I JOno who

" catiien
f money for

ii. Very small
40. after
4S learn
40.
CO.

with from
abovA

Its own El. wine ak63,

citb- - It.
erf tO no)

.11 t Jens i.. Oi hla
ns

he had pleased the Judge.
Hut now the was

lly by In a of
urni and cleanliness, was a

hourly, reminder that
his and protector had
gonjp.rrom him had
no one now depend on but
self.

a
wakened

He
a

tho

x
mmm

ffcfrN'amM

Horizontal

the wn had Iait faith

him

"You
'won

and,

a a
slap

n heart--

bailor Pulls
Quick

contact

sake
vRemap

metal
tCenly While

m.ilur

ljrlit small
Ion;; James knew

tint
Judge dead.

empty kept
state unnat

dally, aImo.it
best friend

rorevcr. James
him

alone
James

rril.tl
wife.

long since developed Insomnia.
H?s hair no longer stuck up ag

gressively from his crown even on
occasions, but lay meekly

down where he plastered It; and
ho almost never wore a blue coat
with trousers or vice
versa. He smoked only two cigars
a day and those nt the office
andhe spenthis Sundayafternoons
tn a big chair in the Nortlirup lib
rary sleeping, off his over-larg- e

over-ric-h mid-da-y

Janehad quarreledwith his Aunt
Satah, and the latter had to come
to the office to see her nephew, or
he went occasionally to see her
afternoonsWhen ht-- was not Dusy,
though he never mentioned these
visit at home. '

He grew stooped, thinner than
ever, his red hair lost its brilliancy
and was sprinkled with gray. Ho
stopped going to conventions and
making speeches or telling funny
stories anc( no one predicteda

future for bin. His law prac-
tice ceased to expand, remained
stationary atd began to shrink.

James realized with a lump In,
his throat that his town had lost
faith in him had ceasedto believe
in him, as he had ceasedto believe
In himself.
'He' and jane only Quarrelled a

half dozen times a year now--o- r at
least Jnmes answered that often
his wifes' querulous complaints.
cut sometimes when she looked full
as. blm James felt that she hated
wm and knew that was be
causehe was a He felt ex.
tremely sorry for himself but sor--

Solution of, Saturday's Puzzle
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1. Not so fast
2. Long uhurspeech
3. Artlclo
4. DeUII
6 Novel
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' COllCK.
T. Carried
L Ace

. Witty persons
10. By
II devolve
lit. Worn away
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2C. Herkplec
27 Extend
20' American
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IS Goes by
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It Subtly

sarcastic
37 Use needle and

- thread
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40. Subsequent'
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41 Annoyed '
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Raymond Rambo, Berkeley, Calif., schoolboy, is stillcheerful after a year In a respirator, or "Iron lung," In Wilt flahtagainst Infantile paralysis. He has lived continuously In the "luna"longer than any other patient. Note the glass overhead through which-h- ereadsa book. (Asiorlated P-- ss Photo

rlct; for Jane.
He' ,bellcved that he hud won her

under falsepretensesand he never
really blamed her for ceasing to
love him 'after she found him out.
He wonderedat Intervals, reading
the papers. Whether Jnnc, 'f they
had lived In a,city would nit haVo
asked him for a, divorce. ' Anows
she could have' It. for tl... asking.
He had no desire" to Jtccp her tied
io mm. S'

In the last ten Or fifteen, years
thire hae been few kind words
wasted on tho Great,war that was
to end all wars. But at, lea3t there
is to be said In Its favW the war
ended an intolerable situation be-
tween Jane and James Slmspn,.

mu invasion or AJCigium
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JamcShad been strongly 'pro-All- y.

Jane, seemingly from pure con
trurincss, as strongly pro--
German. When In 1917 the United
States finally to throw In
its lot with the Jnno had to
sing a different tune. This made
James' home life none the easier.

James as much to get
away from Jane as from patriotic
reasons.

This is not a war story. James
went overseas a captain In a regi-
ment composed largely of men from
his own state, Missouri and Okla
homa. He at St
fought through the Argonne. swore,
sweated, cooties, laughed,
worked and did his damnedest
along with two million other Amer--:

Applied
latent

ieKsr

lean.
His war record was good,

Mot particularly brilliant He 'was
notea, unfortunately, more for the
fluency' of his l&ngnage, under

than for any feals of
daring.

The things their captain could
think to sayon occasions wero mat-
ters of great prldo to com
pany. But Captain Stlmson was
really only at his best when ha
was fighting. He always went over
me. top wearing under his
He was making tho air blue nrnuml
him when ho was wounded during,
a nasty over a machlno
gun In tho, JVrgonnq and almost
shocked the td nurses
while coming out of the ether.
i His wound was not a particularly

. l..& 1. - II. J . 'uue, uui no wniKcu ever
after with slight limp. . . . And
was for a long while proud
of limp to burst.

James relumed home a major
ana rode a prancing charger in
front of his men when th'ev march
ed In the Big parade St Louis ar-
ranged as their homo coming. A

lined the streetsand
gavo them welcome.

(To be continued)
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HERALD WANTADS PAY
One insertion: 80 line, 5 lino minimum.
Each feucccssivo insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum? 3c per lino per

issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lined double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays . .5 P. M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-e payablein advance or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST:- - black and white bird dog;

Luellen setter, from 10OO Goliad.
Q. U. Roberts, Big Spring Motor
company.

Personals
MOTHERS: Babies and children

kept, at my home, mojulngs, aft-
ernoons or nights. Best of card.
Special summer low rates. Make
appointmentswith me. Mrs. J. R.
Bird, 207 W. 8U1.

8 Bnstnesscervices
WET wash 3c lb.; family finish 15c

lb. Economy . Laundry, Phone
1234,

CARPENTER work; aw filing;
lawn mowers '(sharpened; general
repairing; all work guaranteed.
OttermanTrading Co., 206 Young
at., pack or Logan Hatchery.

WANT some lady to assist In driv
ing car to Austin Wednesday
morning. Car expenses free for
assistanceIn driving. Mrs. Cage.
1210 Nolan, phone 1295.

USED furniture, bought, sold, re- -
paired. Plenty refrigerators and
gas ranges; reflntshlng and up-
holstering. Powell Martin, COO

- ' East Third. Phone s"84.

LAUNDRY, rough dry, 25c per
dozen; S dozen, $1. Special on
quilts and, blankets. 411 Johnson
St.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female l
UNINCUMBERED lady between

ago forty and fifty to do general
housework In country. Write box
1336, Big Spring.

FOR SALE

IK Household Goods 18
USED furniture bought, sold and

exchanged;good stock bedroom
bultes; day beds and refrigera-
tors. Expert radio repairing
George O'Brien, 1310 Scurry St.

22 Livestock 22
I'M ewes, 70 lambs, 13 bucks! will

oe 10 or 15 more lambs. Will bcII
ot J4.W3 per head, lambs thrown
liii Give some terms. BUI Con
ger, Jr.. Forsan, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY

:n Miscellaneous 31
UrCDIUM size modern upright

piano in good condition; must ue
bargain, call 1187.

FOR RENT

S3 Apartments 32
Furnishedapartments; utilities pd.

Gregg. Phone 1031, 1234.

ONE-- and furnUhed apart-.ment-s;

all bills paid. 401 Bell St.
Mrs. Hattie Crossett.

1WO- - or three-rbo- m furnished
apartment; utilities paid. Apply

j,w .4fj9 West 8th St.

HI Bedrooms 34
, ICE cool bedroom;, adjoining
bath; doublo or twin beds. Phone
12G until G p . m., after ..men
phone 1052.

I EEPING rooms; fUrntshtd to
apartments; reasonable rates. Is
Stewart's hotel (formerly Ho(n
hotel) 31Q Austin St.

as nouses SG as
-- vu -

UhFURNISHED modern
room house; bath;close in. (Mrs.

.t, O. Tamsltt, 307 JohnsonBt.
t OUR room furnished house;mod

crn conveniences; garage; closo
In. Mrs. J.'O. Tamsltt, 307 John--
con at.

Read Herald Want-Ad-s

if :

vlassihed Uisplay

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LQANS REFINANCED

TAYO)K EMERSON
Next Door To RIU Theatre

IJ MIT!Tfn

- MONEY?
rhen borrow it oh your

) i automQbtle. Quick serv--

ico with easy 'monthly
J payments1

We Lejid Money To Buy
New or Used Cars!

Collins-Garre- tt

FINANCE CO.

89 Business Property 89
WANT to lease space to an auto

mechanic;also to an autp paint-
er, at 610 East Third St.

REAL ESTATE

46 Houses For Salo 40
FOR sale at sacrifice if sold

once. Modern house; gooi
location. Phono 1348-J- .

AUTOMOTIVE
--

5353 Used Cars To Sell
EQUITY In 1935 V-- 8 coupe; one

month old; payments. Address
C.C. Box 784, Big Spring, Tex.

SCOUT NEWS
Friday and Saturday will i see

moro than COO scoutsand scouters
of the Buffalo Tialls council here
for the annual Round Up.

Tom Ashley, In charge of ar
rangements,has twa beeves ar-
ranged for and will get another
if needed. He Is naming committees
to help In serving dinner to the
mass of boys Saturday noon.

Contests will be supervised by
Area Executive A. C. Williamson,
who will arrive here Tuesday. H
will o to the western end of the
area and return hero In Advance of
the Round Up. Williamson said
that all Indications point to the
largest attendance In the history
of the affair.

Several of the scout troops here
have been'playing softbaU ngalnst
each other. They have arranged
a sort of makc-shl- ft league.
teams are not corrupting but
may do so following the Round Up,

During the week Girl Scouts of
Troop No. 1 celebrated their first
birthday. Gnl Scouting Is growing
here by leaps and bounds, and
that's very encouraging.

GIRL SCOUT LOG
Thursday, May 25 The Girl

Scouts of Troop No. 1 had their
regular meeting in their corners,
JeanJacksonand Claire Lou Num-m-y

were invested as girl scouts,
having pasfed their tenderfoot
tests. Several girls passed various
larts of their" second class work.
Troop No. 2 met with them to
practice for the Americanization
program given at the auditorium.
There were twenty-fiv- e present
with leaders,Mrs. FaW and Mnry
Louise Gilmour.

Thursday, May 2 The Girl
Scouts of Troop No. 1 celebrated
Ihclr first birthday to which
Troop No. 2 was a guest Thn
birthday cake was made by Jean
Porter and Bllllc Mae Fahren-kam-p.

The refreshmentswerq ser-
ved by members of the Star Pa
trol. An original snort play writ
ten by Chesisie Fay Miller. "The
Scout Family," was. given by th9
Sam Houston patrol. The Golden
Eaglet palml. provided the games
for the afternoon..Rrefreslimcnts
of cake, sandwiches, and punch
were served. The tabla was decor-
ated with pink roses ahd candles
and the birthday cake In the Girl
Scout color, green.

Troon Meeting.?
Eight scouts, thrco visitors and

one official met Thursday night
practice on the RCund Up which
to be held the last of next week.

Moat of the scouts that were to
attend probably went to the show

Thursday was bank night. The to
troop is to enter in almost every

Some events the scoutsarc
not heavy enough to como out for
The'trbop H to have one bugler
entered In tho bugling cor.tcst
As the troop got through
practicing on tho Round Up, they
played "Negro Babies," a very In
icresung game, una troop was dis
missed by tlio t'cxwft muster. Re
ported by Frank Wentz. scribe,

Troop No. meeting took
tip at 730 Thursday night with
the scoutmaster in charge. An
nouncementsof the RoundUp were
made by the scoutmaster.Then the
palrolH tVicra dismissed for their
patrol meetings. Tho patrols were
to practice different matching for
mations in their patrol mcctinw.

A flint and steel derponctratlon
was then given by the Senior pa-tio-

leader. Then the. various pa
tiolH choosa o memberto see if hi
could build one, Dale Smith made
the best (lino with 7 seconds. The
Bulls won in the game of indoor
Soccer.

The meeting was attendedby 3:

scoutsand two qfffclals. The meet--
In? was dismissed by the scoutma-
sterReportedby Buck .Tyroc.

REFINED
IN

BIG SPRING

A TRIAL WILL
CONVINCE STOU

SCHOOLBAND FROM FORSAN
fc m.miw I -

Under the direction of M. L.
Hlachweldcr, the Forsan
School band has shown rapid
tyrogrrsn tills yrar. In nddltlnn
to developing talent, every
member of the band has been

' uniformed. On several occas-
ions the bandlias been heard
here, and Saturday they com-
peted In the band contest at
Lubbock.

In the picture are: Top row
T. II. Smjllo, Wild' Roy

White,. Grace Alklrc, Eldreth
l'rescott, Talmndgo Lllcs, Jodlo
DUtler, Wesley Butler, L. L.
Mnrtjn, Forsan superintendent,

Whirligig
(Continued Prom Page1)

had n political cast, regardlessof
the official desire to prosecute
them as impersonal, legal affairs.
Despite able preparation and dis
llnguished counsel, it has been de
featedIn Ita attacksupon pre-Ne- w

Deal figures in the .fields of ft
nance, utilities and bootlegging.

It had lost because,it docs not
reckon with intangimc, psycnoiog-lca-l

factors. It could not 'convict
Charles E. Mitchell because this
dynamic banker typified tho .spirit
of his Jurors in the day of their
profits and grandeur. It could not
convict Samuel Insull because its
kidnaping of him la Greece won
public sympathy for the defendant
It lost its case against "Dutch
Schultz. the most notoiiptts be"r
baron of prohibition days, because
It permitted high-power- New
York lawyers to try their stuff on
an up-sta- jury, and five jurymen
resented theirtactics

They arc going to try Mr. Insull
and "Dutch" Schultz again But
they won't repeat these KWakes
If they can help it

Program
Most of this excitement about

the affront to Canadathrough pub-
lication of tho War Department's
desire for air bates on the bound
ary line is stage play But it's
good stageplay in this time of talk
of war and rumors of war.

What people seem to miss is the
fact that our war plans would not
have been revealed before a

committeeif It had been
known that the disclosure was to
have been madepublic Apparently
It is all right to make the plans
but it is a major diplomatic blund-
er for them to become known.
Therefore the Secretary of Wr
and the presidenthad to offer pub
lic apologies.

Take it all with plenty cf salt1
Canadaknows that the United
States,like every other nation, lias
fashioned a theoretical war prog

mostlmethods
friendly countries. Canada had to
protest to placate public opinio.!
at home. And Mr. .Roosevelt,
though he is building up the lar-
gest array and navy In our his
tory, had .to spank Militarist Mc
Swain to live up to his reputation
as a good neighbor.

V

Stubborn
Rex Tugwell, heading Rural

Resettlement Division of the
adventure,may be able

lav dust But he can't place
people and shove them around the
countryside.Re will have to change
humannature,first

movements to shift popu-
lation have failed so far. Tho
squatters who were chased out of
the Smoky Mountainsare returning
to their shacks and battling CCC
evictcrs. Dakotans prctett bitter-
ly proposals to move them
to greener land It is freely pre-
dicted that middle west emigrants
to Alaska will be returning by the
next ship. Even Secretary Ickes
betson that, although he was ovci-rille-

in secret conference.
"Home, Sweet Horns" is rttll a

more popular tune fhan "Huppy
Days Are Hero Again."

Hazards
The iiretldent'sLelnled announce

ment about hisplan for allocating
funds for local pi ejects has upset
members of the Mayora' conference.
It 'leaves them less,eagerto ask for
federal money for bridges, sewers,
slum cleara.ncp prpjects, etc.

Although Mr. RoosQvelt'a gencr--
al,objectlvo Is completion of such
projects within federal
goveinment will not assume IV
sponslblllty for financial obligations
neyonu mat peuou.u uu me iuu-er- a

I money is spent by that time
tho local communities must bear
tho rest of tho buiden,

Tills may mean the federal gov
ernment will turn over to local
pplltlcial subdivisions d

bridges and sewers which begin
and end nowhere. With local funds
running short these projects so
blithely undertaken now may turn
out to he "white elephants." And
most cities can't afford to feed
the. animals In their local zoos.

Outsider
5The Quffey bill for" nationaliza

Donald Alston, Charles Adams,
Henry Wllmoth.

Second row Ceorge Ilnrnrtt,
E. I-- Stewart, Moran Opne-gar- d,

Mr. Ira Watkinn. Mr.
Torn fenylie, John C. Adams,
Miss Francis Cntilson, Mlks
Doris Turner, Grorgo Dora
Jano Thompson, Harold Pat-
terson.

Third row Wanda Martin,
Grorgo Unite, Annie M.

Olho Blackwrll,
Margarrt Stewart, J, 11. White,
I.uther Moore, Jas Thompson,
Harold Uradham,Hilly Joe Lea--

tion of the coal Industry will be
rocked to sleep In the congression-
al laboratory. Although It Is fnv-ore- d

by somo operatorsand spon-
sored by the United Mine Work-
ers it Is too controversial for con
sidcratlon at this lime.

The presidenthopes to solve the
coal Industry's jrfoblems of over.
production thruigh his new NRA
bill. This provides for

regulation by code of coal.
oil and mineral Industries nffected
with a public Interest It might
permit allocation of productionand
price-fixin- g in such fields.

But the Important anthracite In-

dustry is not unoer acode. Neith-
er has It yet signed up for a new
agreementwith ufilon labor It Is
outside tho NRA bounds insofar as
protection of labor, operators nnd
consumersarc concerned. And it
will stay outside unlessforced into
the fold by the Guffey bill.

m

Notes '
' Four blllioiu. Is a hell of a lo

to spend to get reelected," bald
Al Smith at tho Jefferson dinner
aLlhe Commodore . Labor troubles
jubt now tends to make it more
difficult to iais unemployment in
surancelegislation based on a pny- -
roll tax. Big factory men have
put In a lot of work at the Cap
itol against unemploymentInsur-
ance Japan maintains military
and navy attaches in a big way In
Washington.. Soundings indicate
that the United States and Ger
many can't agreeon a trade agree
ment

NEW YORK
By JAME McMULLIN

Split
The spreadof the Toledo fctrlkc

to Chevrolet and Fisher Body
plants in Cincinnati and Cleveland
is chiefly significant as a further
revolt of direct artlonlsts in labor
tanks against Bill Green'spacifist
policy. Local leaders arc taking
the play away from Federation
heads. Green Is In an unhappyspot
If walkout flops he'll get the
blame for not backing it more vie
orou'sly. If It wins It will be used

him as proof that forceful

diplomacy. Informed New York
sourcespredict it will take a mir
acle of legislative triumph to save
lila throne much longer. .

Chances of a general tie-u-p in
the industry remain slim. Th
Federation unions had a majority
of the workers In every factory so
far affected and there are few
other two plants where that 13

true.
If Father Coughlin Is to win

labor recruits for hit National
Union they are likely to como first
from the motor workers.These,are
the most dissatisfiedwith tho pres-
ent Federationsetup and the most
willing to listen to an alternative.
New York hears that baclistago
negotiations arc In progress that
may lead to a dramatic split within
the Federation.

Answer -

Sliver i evaluation is being
in liigh quarters as a pos-

sible cure for several administra-
tion headaches. At the present of-

ficial vulue of $1.20 an ounce the
treasury owns JL150,000.000 worth
of the metal. Thut meanstho gov-
ernment's silver holding would
hevo to he virtually doubled (to
J218C6,000)000) in order to bring
silver reserves,up to the 1 to S

ratio to gold prescribed by con
gress. This figute could only be
reached-b-y further huge purchuscs
abroad to the. Joy of foreign spec
ulators and the danger Of more
friction with China, Mexico and
Britan (because of Indiu).

But consider what would
If sliver were revalued by the
same percent as gold. The treas
ury's stockswould jump at once In
value to z,'iDO,uuo,ouov-ieavia- g a
paltry 1(16,000,000 still to acquire
On this basis there would be no
furthor need to buy abroad.Grad
ual accumulationof domestic pro
duction- would turn the trick. Jlo--
sults: an end to rows with silver
countries and no more free rides,
for the hoys. Tiie
sllvcrltcs in congresscouldn't kick

the 'governmentwould be carry
ing out their mandate. At the
fame time' final fulfillment would
be delayed long enough tobe suru
they voted as agreedon New Seal
rneasures.

Proponent of revaluationChal
lenge the opposition to? produce n
more complete answer to a riddle

ram for ue iigaiast even tho get better result than

the

These

against

the

the

againts

happen

llicnvood, Nona Leo Short, 51.
L. Blncliu older, director.

Fourth row Klolso Kent,
Doris Atkirr, Mell J. While,
Mollojo Dolan. Marie Slprs,
Vivian Caldwell, llollls Park-
er, Itujmotid Morebnd, .James
Underwood, llllllo Williams,
Kenneth Butler, Call In Rude.

Vront row .lack Barber,
Imogen? Wilson, James Mad-
ding. Those who uro In tho
band but hpt In the picture are
Clifton Fergiinpn, Tommy Hol-lown- y,

Marshall Scuddny, and
Rajford Lllcs.

that's growing troublesome, New
York understandsthey are getting
on attentive hearing wherein, it
counts. '',,

Courag
Tho American Taxpayers' lengue

Is conducting a quiet recruiting
campaign among top-flig- ht finan
ciers nnd business executives. The
league Is shooting for total- - nbol
ltion of income and inheritance
taxes no less and would substi
tute a general sales tax plus rigid
governmenteconomy. In one of its
bulletins It states: "income nnd In
heritance taxes paralyze the cre-
ative genius of the cOunliy" and
"at best transfer propel ty from
those who-- know how to produce
nnd accumulatewealth to govern
ments that enn only spend It"

Thp League dwells heavily on
the woes of those in the highest
Income brackets. It figures that
they pay If they live In New
York a 70 Income lax and that
Inheritance levies take ",G4rfr of
rhat's left It also points out that
a very wealthy person gets a bet-
tor net return from a 2 pt

bond than from a taxable
Investment that yields lSicncc
has no Incentive to Invest In in-
dustry.

Rut even Wall Street conserva-
tives ,aro leary of Identifying them-
selves with a causewhich they are
cure Is destinedto extreme unpop
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District No. 3 HeadquartersOf Game,
Fish iProtectiveAssociation Will jBe

EstablishedIn

ularity, Tho officers and executive
commlUeo of the league are sub-
stantial citizens but not cne of
them could be described as na
I tonally prominent Many New
Vorkera agree that "preservation
of property rights and limitation
of governmental responsibility are
necessaryto tht preservationof tne
Republic" but Vcmark that ths
league shows moro courage than
judgment In ita approach to the
problem.

Misplncrd
Some people still figure there's

hope of collecting on gold clause
differentials. A New Yoik film
advertises that It's willing to pay
$26 33 for interest coupons duo May
7 on BethlehemPtecl 5 bonds of
194-2- normally worth $20 This Is
tho Issue for which payment can
theoretically be demanded in gull
dent (still on gold- )- although n suit
to collect on that basis tins nlrcady
been beaten In n New York court

New York wishes the optln.lst
well - but believes theli confidence
s very much tnlyplaccd

Spooks
Sonic municipal bond dealersarc

all worked up about the transfer
of Ihe Investment banking code
authority under which they opcr--.
ate from NRA to the Securities
commission. Thetypo of secuiltles
they handlo Is exempted by law
from tho previsions of tho Secur-
ities Act Including registration
requirements and they're terribly
afraid the commission won t know
It.

Calmer observerssay tho Jittery
aio seeing spooks. They nre sure
Jon Kennedy Isn't as Ignorant of
the law as all that and If he were
he could easily bo reminded.

- ..

Leadership
The Republicanpep meetings In

Boson left the party's backstage
New York supporters cold. They
cant flguro the country getting nl!
excited about the grief of New
England's textile Industry nor do
they see much sense In reviving
tho protcctivo tariff us tho party's
headline Ittsue

A man who has been n flnancinl
pillar and key adviser of the G
O. P. sat!, "Wo have a chance
next vcar but ue'll moss It up sure
unless we get a fresh set of leaders
nnd issues There's no point in
getting '.hulled at tho prospectsas
long as 'KlMdori Roosevet con
tinues lo "tTHlip patty's most ac--

tlvo spokesman."

Accustouiod
Bankers note a distinct lnrres.se

In the number of $5 greenb.icksin
circulation genuine greenbacksof
Civil war origin Cynics rmark
thpt the government must be try-
ing to get jicoplo accustomed to
using this type of currency so
they won't be so shocked If more
come off tho presses.

Crpyright McClure
NewspaperSyndicate.
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Abilene Next 6 Months
Headquarters for District No.

of the Game and Fish Protective
association of Texas will be sta
tioned In Abilene for the next six
months, J. Elder, iUU
president, announcedtoday.

The district htndquaiters, In ac-
cordance with a previous ruling
by district officials, Is to he moved
mtml.Anmtii11(f. tTtifnf. anM Ihnf AKItJ
enc would remain headquartersun.j&unday to attend the last rile.
til sometime In the sumriercwhen
the second district convtmMon will
be held

Officers names were J. E. Blg- -

gcrstaff, Abilene, president and
Clay Abilene, secretary.

Board of directors 'arid commit-
tees will he named by the prusl
dent

Elder raid ho would work out of
Ablleno for a few weeks organiz
ing other chapter In tho district
He planned to !?avc here Monday
evening or Tuesday morning.

He said other districts would fe
established with headquarters at
Fort Stockton, Lubbock and Amar-ill-

The chapter of
thn associationwill cooperatewith
mc Chamber of Commerce and
other civic organizations In an at-
tempt to get a low water dam
constructed hi the county cut of
I'WA f nulls; he said The chanter
committee named to ae)slB.t Ih this
work IncludCB Dr. G T. JlalL Noel
Lawson und Dr. rP. 'Wi 4Yalonc. ac
cording to Elder1.

'

-- NEWS- I

BRIEFS
(Continued From Paga 1)

mond studded pin for his splendid
roaord. The winning

of this pin representsmany hours
of careful driving nnd Is an honor
coveted by many but attained by
few.

RETURN FROM DALLAS
VISIT WITH RELATIVE

Mrs. Del Hatch and son, George.
hnvo returned from Dallas,
they have been guests of Mr. and
Mis. H B. Robb and family.

OIL MAN FLIES TO
LOS ANGELKS,CALIF.

O. I Osmand, Independent oil
operator of New York City, with
hcadquarteis In Midland, left via
American Airlines westbound plane
Monday morning for Los Angeles,
where ho went on business.

""Texan Claims Freak Rooster
Tex., (UP) Joo

Coffey of Ranch Branch commu
nity In Mason county has an egg-layin-g

rooster. Ho kept cloac
watch on the bird to make sure
he was not being he said.

'

V

reasons!

v

. fail to profit by them.

Buying Guide
order dinner at a restaurant,you consult the blll-of-far- c.

take a long trip by motor-ca- r, you pore over road maps. Be-lo-re

start out on a shoppingtrip, you should consult theadvertlsc--

'

f JL

advertisingcolumns are abuying guide to you in the purchaseof

you need including amusements! A guide that savesyour

conservesyour energy; that savesuseless steps and guards

false ones; that puts the in family budgets.

advertisementsin this paperare so interesting, it is difficult to

any overlook
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KERRVILLE,

reading advertisements

TIME-WASTIN- G, MONEY-WASTIN- G DETOURS

MERCHANDISE VALUEREAD ADVERTISING

6nes.lt Is time well spent

,ii,i
.'ijpt
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Last RitesHeld For 1

'

Mrs. Lester's Father
Funeral sendeesfor B. C ple-t-m-

75, pioneer Callahan county
settler and mother of Mrs, Hat.- -

Lester, were held from the Cljus
Methodist church Sunday af.cr--
noon.

He came to the county first In
1874 and moved to Clyde In 1901.
For fifty years a. member of thn
Methodist church, ho was one ot
the founders of the Clyde church

Several friends went from hero

Mr. Lester returned here Sunday
evening but Mrs. Lester remained
In Clyde. He was survived by sev-
en other children.

i
Itanium Sreka Mules

KANSAS CITY, Mo., (UP)-D-o-
mand for horses andmules con
tlnucs brisk In Missouri and Kan
sas market, with mules bringing
prices that top any paid In yean.
At a recent sale at Paloa, Karu,
which netted J15,000, ono span of
mules sold for $112. A community
sale at Marshall, Mo., drew buj
ers from several states and the
top price was J1G5 for a span.

Took Census Job Seriously
CALDER, Ida--, (UP) Q. E. Buol

took his farm census Job serious
ly. He was called to Wallace, Ida.,
20 miles away, to bo sworn in, but
roads were snow-blocke- d. Ho
caughta t a. m. train to Spokane,
100 miles away, transferred over
two mora railway lines arid reach-
ed Wallace with a
Traveling expenses wore JO, which.
ho had to pay himself.

Spain' .Toilless Count. Down
MADRID, (UP) Spain'sunem

ployed numbered 611,121 on Nov,
30, or 13,973 less than the totil
for October, According to statis
tics issued by the ministry oC

labor Moro than half of thtTJ6b--
Icss were farm laborers.

ReadThoHerald Want-ads-.
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She helped attjbrs fmd
the happIno$ Y& thetr
natural insHncti cravod

yet lived in a privafo
world, refuting fo litfen

when her heart cried
our against
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A Paramount Roleaie with

BOYER . .

BENNETT . . . HELEN

A Walter Wanger Production

" LIBERTY MAGAZINE
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POPEYE THE SAILOR
in Hh Ntutit Cartoon

"JHEHYP-NUT-IST- "

Tomorrow

Today, Last Times

The Greatest Prize Win-

ning Picture in History!

"It Happened
OneNight"

With
CLARK
GABLE,
CCAUDETTE -

COLBERT
"Iol Cucaracha"

Cuban Sluslcal

ProperlyBalanced
Health ProgramIs

Advocated By Browri
AUSTIN "One of the most mal

lencd words in the dictionary Is
overwork," said Dr. John W.
BroWn, State' Health Officer. "It
Is employed as an excuse to avoid
uaaltractive social engagements.
It ia used to impress others with
one'p particular importance. It is
3CiucntIy mentipnedus the reason
for one's business failure. And
ft certainly is most unjustly blam
ed for many bodllv ills.

"As "a "matter" of fact overwork
Is not nearly the hobgoblin 1 is
painted to bc Abstractly speaking,
overwork is a very decent term,
behaves Itself on most occasions,
and does little damageto tho lives
of most cf us. And more likely
titan not, where lack of health is
concerned,overwork has had little

Relieves SluggishFeeling
"TJlght or day, when you first be-

gin to feel sluggish and need some-
thing' to straightenout your bowels
(to relieve constipation) take a
do3e of reliable Thedford's Black-Draugh- t.

"W take Black-Draug- ht for bili-
ousness,constipationand any bad
feeling that comes from these con-
ditions", writes Mrs. LuvenaOwens,
of Springer, Okla. "Black-Draug-

cleanu the system and make mi
feel much betterafter taking it "

Freshen up by talting this purely
vegetable laxative, if you have a
tendency to constipation or s.

THKDFOItD'S BIACK.DItAUGIIT

KASTEK Sl'ECIAI.
Genuine Croqulgnole

Permanent Wav."
Shelton Oil Tulip

Wood ....,.,,....$1
Kufene ............ 3
Gio Tone i.-- 3
New J'ad , ....S
l'u Up tf. ....... 1 aP""All l'ermanenls

Guaranteed
ManlCBre anT Facial $1
BhumpO, set dry . .3ki
Ko brow. Iah dye 25c
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EDMUND LOWE

VICTOR McLAGLEN

FtORENCJ R.CE
Today Tomorrow

UEEN
if anything to do with the situa--
tlon-- i.V .

"Actually, work of a nprmal
amount, or even above average,is
not prone to, do one any real dam-
age. On tho' other hand,, certain
practices associated with the work
of with living are; likely to be the
real offenders.Tbose who, for ex
ample, aro vlctims of Impute air,
illogical diets,
worry, lack of exercise and Insuf
ficient sleep are usually tho first
to blame work for their sorry con
dition. And, no doubt, even an
average amount of work can easily
turn into a senso of overwork
when one's capacity to do the job
has been weakened by enervating
habits.

"The best bulwark against ill
effects from hard and sustained
work is the conscientious adoption
of a well-round- and properly bal-
anced health program. And ty this
suggestion is not meant a fnnat-ira- l

adherence to a long set df
fancy rules, but only a reasonable
senso of the primary duty every
one owes to himself to get p.lenty
of fresh air and sdmo exercise, to
ellmlnato the excessiveuseof stim-
ulants, to obtain nn average
amount of rleep, to rat moderate-
ly; In fchort, to treat ones.' lodjr
with the respectthat it demam's,"

Drunk, Said Doctor
FINDOLAY, O.. (UP) It requir

ed an X-ra- a doctor and several
nurses to discover that John Mur
phy, 50, of Cleveland, , was Intoxi-
cated. Police found him, appar-
ently In pain, In a gutter. He was
hospitalized, After physician'had
decided Murphy had drffnk some
poor liquor, he was returned to
city Jan.

SETTLES
BARBER SHOP

, In The Settles Hotel
Now Under New
Management of

'0,'J. WELCH

and

DALTON MITCHELL

Courteous, Efficient Sun ice
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"private worlds"
jl hasCharlesBoycr, who is

1 accordingto Louella

ffl sons, so grand that all

B girlf are asking where he

B beenall lives!
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HowardField
Well Acidized,

Wildcat Shota

z ed
Pipe Bursts In Calif.

Dodge, Slagel Rigging
To Pump

The California Co 'a No. 3 Dodge
fn the Dodge-Denma- n pool in east to
era Howard county drilled pay and
treated it last week whilo
H. P. Slagel, trustee. No. 1
one northwest of area,
was shot and prepared to pump.
Four locations were staked and 2
tests were spudded.

The California No. 3 Dodge filled
with .oil in drlllnig to 2525 and
was treated with 1,000 gallons of

under 1.000 pounds
burst G 5--8 inch casing which

had be.-- cemented at 2402 feel
The well is in the southwestcor-
ner of section 1, block 30, township
1 south, T&P Ry. Co. survey.
HerschbachNo. 2--A Davis, in sec
tion 2, block 30, had an odor of oil
and gas at feet in drilling o

feet ,in lime. HerschbachNo
5--B Davis, 330 feet out of the north
west corner of section 2, spudded
April 30 and had drilled past 40
feet In redbeds. Owen W Murray
and others' No. 3 Davis heirs. In
the southwest corner of section 2,
had reached feet in rcdrock.

Bond No. 2 Rhotan, In the south
west ouartcr of section 4. blocK 3i,
deepenedto 2890'feet, plugged bad:
to and prepared to shoot. Bin
elalr.Pralrle No. 10 wSdgc. 300 feet
out of the northwest corner of sec

block 30, spudded April 28
and had drilled to 325 feet in red
rock. Slnclair-Pralr- le No. 2--B

man 990 feet of the northeast
corner of section 10, had reached

feet in lime.
.r"i i - - k.iMrt i wfc4 IhhIaIo 4? ii'rairie was hiuvimk .j. naic mm

No. 17 Dodge, 990 feet from the
north line 330 feet from the
west line of section 11, block 30.

G. J. Guy) Tamsitt's
METAL AND

JtADIATOK SIlOl'
for DependableWork

302 E. Third l'lione 410

Holt Shumako
Advertising
(Successor to Heine Johnson)

Signs Sho-Car- Gold Leaf
Bulletins

Phono 1SC9
Tlieatro Bldg,

Let

DRI SHEEN
Your Winter Cl.otlifs

' lut Thcni In
MOTH PROOFBAGS

Before I'littln; Them Away

NOD-LA- Y

CLEANERS-HATTER- S

207 2 Main l'hono 70
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Merrick & Lamb No- - 2 A. M. Bell,
2310 feet from the south line and
330 feet the east line of sec
tion 12, block 30, spudded April 29
and had drilled to 50 feet in red-bed- s.

Shasta Dodge denning Out
ShastaNq. 1 Dodge, In the north

east corner of section 3, block 30,
south offset to Mountain

No. 1 Read, a producer,had clean
out to within 50 feet of the

depth follouing a the
week before. Clay Bros, and Hugh
White No. 1 Read, in section 41,
block 30, township 1 north, T&P
Ry. Co. survey, nn east offset to
the Iron Mountain well, was wait
ing for cemented C 5--8 inch casing

set at 2,200 feet in lime.
International PetroleumCorpora--

tlon's (formerly Dorn, Hall & Ben--

J Jt
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up carefully when go
at a new car.

that only yf7-Stc-
cl safe enough

for your family to ride in.
.body is of reinforced by steel...
frameand body virtually unit.
,And about brakes? Why n,pi

have the best there are? That
Drakes,And is still

MONDAY EVENING, MAY

EmployableFarm
ReceiveAny Form StateRelief
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nctt) No. 1 TVP Land Trust, ono
mile northwest cxtenslonerto tho
Dodge-Denma- n pool, prepared to
take another pumping gauge after
which 1M will atttunpt further to
clean out. Casing was.damaged by
a shoseveral weeks ago and the
tubingwil not go all the way to the
bottom, which is 2799 feet. On one
test tho week before the well swab-
bed 465 barrels of ol in 21 hours.
It is 330 feet out of the southeast
corner of section 45, block 30, town
ship 1 north, T&P Ry. Co. sur-
vey.

International has let contracts
for three of the six wells It agreed
to drill in during the1 next 12

In purchasingthe extension
well and tho 320-acr-e lease on
which it Is located. Ben Case, of
Big Spring was scheduled to begin
moving in materials Saturday for
one of the trio, 660 feet west of No, of

T--P Iron Mountain No. 6 Read
east offset to the International
producer and in the southwestcor
ner of section48, block 30, cement
ed 6 at 2151 feet in
lime, the total depth and was
standing. White, Gibson, Johnson
and others wcro rigging up a Na-

tional machine for No. 1 Read, 330
feet from the south line and 1650
feet from the west line of section
46, block 30, township 1 north, T&P
Ry Co. survey, one-ha- lf mile easi
of the International well.

Slagel Going On l'ump
H. P. Slagel, trustee.No. 1 Foster,

wildcat, in the southwestquarter
of section 43, block 29, township 1

north, T&P Ry Co. survey, wan
rigging to pump after being shot
with 150 quartts from 2706 to 2708
feet. It had oil shows at Intervals
between 2694 and2970 feet amount
ing to an estimated10 barrels dally
before striking sulphur water in
the last three feet of to
3013 feet andplugged back to 2763.
The California Co No. 11 Foster, in

theonly leading
uine Iydraulic Brakes,

0, 1035

Of
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Sentenced'for Fake

Georse Robert Gabor, 29 (above)
,vas convicted and sentenced to 18

Imprisonment In federal
court In Kansas. City for falsely
representing himself as a govern

Gabor received
to act as his own counsel

at his trial. (Associated Press

tho. southwestquarter of section 0,
block 29, -- ownshlp south, T&P
Ry. Co. sui 'ev. was shut down for
rcnah--s at 2225 feet in llnie.

John I. Moore and Hugh G,
White No. D. H. Snyder, Jr., wild
cat 3 2 miles south of the Dodge
Denman pool, was completing rig'
gin;; up a National machine after
spudding April 25. It Is 330 feet
out of the northwest corner of sec
tion 28, block 30, township 1 south,
T&P Ry. Co. survey.

No. 11 Settles, in the
southwest quarter of section 132,
block 29, ,W & N W Ry. Co. sur-
vey, had drilled to 1273 feet In
shale and lime. ContinentalNo, US

Settles, 1320 feet from the north
line and 220 feet from tho east line

section 133, block 29, spudded
May 1. Continental also staked a
location for No. 16 Settles, 1100
feet from the north line and 625
feei from the west line of section
133.

4
Vernon SMve.who has spent the

past scvera. months in McCamey
lias returned to Big Spring;

NOW OPEN

McGinnis Tin Shop
We "Appreciate Your Bushiest.

Phone 827 400 W. 4tii

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 V. First St.
Just I'hone 480

you

Then compare the fa-

mous Ride" the ride of
other leading low-pric- cars.

Tell your or De Soto
dealer you want tp
And ask him the official Chrysler
Motors Plan.

'A Herald In

Families To

AT'STIN Effcctlvo rmmedlately,
county idler administrators no
loncer will ho permitted to extend
any form of relief from, general
relief funds to any employable
farm family, it was announced by
Adam R. Johnson, ktnto director
of tho Texas Relief Commission

"A farm family' Mr. Jolfhson
explained, "Is one residing
the limits of incorporated.or un- -

lncomporated towns, villages nna
cities and who depend upon form-
ing operations for the major por-
tion of their income l is not in-

tended to include In this groun
families who live on small plots oT

land which ftro sufficient only tp
produce a part of their sustenance
requirementsand upon whlcn they
can not produce a commercial
crop,"

"Farm families," henceforth, may
receive aid enly In tho forrri of ad
vances through tho rural rabllita--
llon corporation. County adminis-
trators were Instructed to rccajl
any work cards issued to rural
families for work relief In Mav
and to make advances, by
notes and mortgages, Instead,

All families effected . by this
chango Immediately will become
rural rehabilitation families, Mr.
Johnsonsaid, and will receive .aid
In the future from rural subsist
ence funds In accordance with
their needs as established by caw
workers.

At the same time, administrators
will - contpct nil landlords at the

possible dato to obtain
waivers on tho landlord's Interest
in tho tenant's sharo of tho crop.
This procedure was adopted In
order to securo advances which
tho rural corporationwill mako to
the tenant.

"If a client transferred under
these regulations receives subsist
ence advances, executingnotes for
them, and later it develops that a
waivc,r form can no bo obtained
from the landlord or Other credit
ors, then tho case wilt be droppod
completely from our records," Mr.
Johnson declared. "In such in

tho notes taken will bo
written off as a loss, but the client
will receive no advances
after the date on which creditors
refuse to execute waivers. Credit-
ors will be notified when there
cases are dropped from the rec-
ords."

Explaining the new regulation,
Mr. Johnsonsaid It Is in line with
th elong established method of

Gasoline.Tanks
Overhead or Underground

Storage
Truck Tanks

LTjnnOCK MACHINE CO.
I'll. 581 Lubbock, Tex. Box 1101

SPECIAL
Until

mother'sDay
$2.95 Table

Lamps

$1.95

Carneff's
210 West Third rh. 261

Every Howard County Home"

rMtomm
cv. r IFR0S5IBLC

PUNT substitute!
HEOGE SIX OH
MOKE INCHES
TO THE NORTH

SUBSTITUTE HEDOES

If frost has damaged hedges, ne-

cessitating their bclijg cut hack
until thev arc little moro than
stubs, tho barren look of the gar--
den or Wot boundaries ouinnea
by the hedge can bo remedied by
a temporary substitute. Zinnias,
dahlias, cockscomb and burning--
bush or kochla all mako excellent
substitute hedges If a tall substi-
tute is needed, try sunflowers. Be
sure to plant all these substitute
nlnnts sufficiently far away eo
they will not ciowd or shade the
permanent hedge.

Boy Bleeder's Llfo Saved

TOLEDO, (UP) Clifford Loom-i- s,

eight, can'trplay roughly llko
other boys for-fea- r Tie "willNBcratcli

his sklnlf'If he docs, there is dan
gcr of bleeding "to death, because
Ha. When Clifford bit his tongua
Clifford u a sufferer of homophl-accidental- ly

recently, blood from
an obscure transient was used to
clot the boy's cut and save his
llfo.

furnishing sharcroppers. "This Is
what bankers andother creditors

have done," ho said. "Our
former practico of furnishing tho
tencnt with subsistence needs ni
an outright grant Just encouraged
creditors to allow tho relief admin-
istration to finance tho making of
their enps. This new
will help to correct that situation
and dignify the aid extended farm
ers by eliminating the outright re-

lief grant "

Mrs. M. F. Blount has gone to
Shreveport, La., where she will
visit relatives and friends.
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Will nol injure the fin.
isl. on your furniture,
if that finish is Cook's y
Rapidry Vomigli. The

r--

toughness of this easy
quick "drying

4 varnish will amaze you.

99c Qt.
H. H. Hardin

LUMBER CO.
L. W. Croft, Mgr.

Phono 388 201 K. 2nd,
t
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InsistontheSafety SteelBody
andGenuineHydmujjcBrakes.
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Look atAH Three, ask aboutthesemodernSafeguards jfefjC0dr , L
Check Rernembcr,
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